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REFUSAL OF 
PARKS LOOMS

^  ------/  Legilature May Refusiegilature May Refuse To Accept 
Sites;Donated To State For 

Tourist Parks

E T !

AUSTIN Texas, Feb. 2.— Forn.ci 
Gov. Pat M. Neff’s program o f State 
parks is ■ involved with introduction 

< Monday o f a bill in the lower house 
i to reject "title to any land donated 
1 or deeded 'to  the State” , and a con 
I current resolution in the Senate la- 

beling as’ “ impracticable”  the appro- 
’ priation o f 150,000 for State parks 
j for beautifing and maintaining them 
I Representatives Dale, Barker,
I Pearce, McFarlane, and King are
I joint authors o f the House bill. .v*-ile
t Senator W itt is sponsor for thiI current resolution.
I The House measure would repeal

the act o f the second called session 
i o f the Thirty-Eight Legislature au-
I thorizing a State Park tystem and
5 declares that the legislature “ aereby
I refuses to accept title to any land
i donated or deeded to the state, and
1 any and all such land sso donateil
i or deeded are hereby returned lo each
■ and all o f the donors.”
I Expense Mentioned
I The emergency clause o f the 1 ill
! declares that the “ State o f Texa
! a large State and that the popula
: tion is congested and there is plei.ty
I o f room for recreation o f the peopi 

without the establishment o f State 
\  parks and further that a State par'K 

I will entail a large exp ■
An appropriation o f $50,000. ‘‘or 

r  fencing beautifying and maincaiii-

Crawford Found
Guilty At Dallas

W. L, Crawford, charged in a Dal
las. court with the murder, o f Paul M. 
0*Day, was found guilty o f manslau
ghter last Saturday and his punish
ment assessed at five years in the 
penitentiary, CrauTord is an atta:“n- 
ey an dis a son o f the late Co*. W 
L. Crawford, for many years the ;no-t 
noted criminal law’yer in Texa.s. 
O'Day was likewise an attomev, i.nd 
the homicide grew out o f the c /itest 
o f the will o f Col. Crawford, O Day 
being an attorney in the case On 
account o f the prominence o f the 
parties, tlie case has attracted state
wide attention. CrawTord will appeal.

270,000 BALES DECREASE IN

M. L. JAMESON 
DIED TUESDAY
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ing such parks is “ impracticable”  at 
this time in view o f the State’s pres
ent financial condition, the Senate 

^X^oncurreht resolution sets forth .
According to the author o f tlu- 

resolution, its “ purpose is to keep 
the State out o f the general tourist 
park business.”

Although Senator Witt urged 
adoption o f the resolution Monday, 
it was laid on the tabic subject to 
call on request o f Senator John H.

Local .Mechanic Is Operated Upon 
Sunday Evening And Failed 

To Recover From Shock

M. L. Jameson o f this city died at 
10 o ’cloclc Tuesday night in the Lub
bock Sanitarium, following an opera
tion which he undei^vent Sunday af
ternoon. He had had an operation 
for appendicitis .some time ago. Last 
week it became necessary for him to 
return to the sanitarium, and the 
physicians found that he was suffer
ing from an intestinal trouble which 
could be relieved only by an operatio 
Accordingly the operation, which was 
necessarily u most serious and da.i 
gerous one, was performed Sunday 
aftenioon, but the patient was unahl 
to recover from the shock.

Mr. Jameson had been employed 
ever since coming to Tahoka as a 
chanic in Connolly Brothers Garage 
He was a most excellent mechanic 
and a splendid gentleman. He was 
universally liked and had a host of 
ery warm friends here. A number 

o f them called to sec him at LubbocI 
upon learning o f his serious condlli 
on.

He leaves a wife and one little

FROM PLAINS
Report Gives Lynn County 37,087 

Bales Up To January 23 Of 
This Crop Year

Eleven counties. situated on the 
south plains produced more than 270, 
000 bales o f cotton durinr the past 
year, according to reports o f ginnings 
prior to January 23, 1925, issued hy 
the Census Bureau o f the U. S. Dep
artment o f Commerce. Of these elev
en counties Lynn county stands fonrih 

the list, being slightly behind Lub
bock and Cro.sby counties. Daws.ir 
has a considerable lead the past year 
over all other south plains r>«itrties.

Twelve other counties situated in 
the Panhandle and in northwe.st Tex
as produced nearly . 39.5, 000 bales, 

hile still twelve other counties sit
uated in central west Texas produced 
nearly 400,000 bales. .These thirty 
five west Texas counties, produce-1 

,064,239 hales. The other rottoii 
producing counties o f west Texas 

ould probably run the total up an
other 200,000. So west Texas the 
past 3*ear produced in round nrnhers 
one and a quarter million baleii.

The report for these sections r?s 
pectively follow:
South Plains Counties:
Dawson, ...........................

Bailey in order that it might be print-« -child besides a mother and 'other rcl
ed in the Senate ^Journal and read 
fully by^the members. ,

In asiung that this be done. Mr 
Bailey expressed opposition to tlie 
State taking any extensive part in 
a park program.

*T am opposed to the State going in 
to the park business,”  he said, “ save 
where historic spots are conceme'l 
such as San Jacinto Park.”

Disposal o f the resolution is exi'o 
ed on Tuesday.

atives at Austin. His remains v/eri 
shipped to Hearne, his fom er home, 
for interment. The family and rela 
tives have the genuine sympathy of 
a host o f friends.

ipnd the Farm

f ^ A R M E R
^ o u  thb best-price we 

for.your butter

Boy Scouts Had
Hike Last Friday

The Boy Scouts o f Tahoka, accom- 
..^^^panied by scout master V,'. R. Lace, 

went on a hike out to Gutliri.j l.nke 
two miles southwest o f town F:i>!a.v 
afternoon. By the time th-i pat.-ol 

J  had arrived at their destination they 
had gathered plenty o f wood for their 
patrol fires. Several games were 
played and then came supper time 
You should have seen the oi-ferent 
patrols start their fire will 
match and then to have ' seen 
happy though anxious faces of 

* boys as they cooked the steal: 
bacon over the fire. The fare 
just meat, cooked by each boy, 
bread, and yet they ate with a relish 
and satisfaction that only a campfire 
meal can give. At a late hour a hike 
back t o : town was the conclusion 
a very happy evening.

Hiking and a life in the oper is a 
part o f the scout program, and there 
are to be many more hikes for rhese 
sconta. ' ,

The boys are working hanl 
their tests. A great many have pass
ed the Tenderfoot test and arc now 
working on their second class test.

YOUNG .MAN CHARGED
W IJH SPEEDING TUESDAY

CityKarshal J. D. Brewer picked 
up a young man Wednesday morning 
fo r  speeding. Upon being brought 
before the Mayor, the young

imised not to be guilty again and 
case was left pending to insure 

th ekeeping o f his promise. It 
doubtless a case o fthoughtlcssness 
on the part o f this young man, but 
the marshal says that he has given 
repeated warnings to some o f the 

Vyonng men about violating the traffic 
ordinances and that hereafter every 
one found violating these ordinances 
will be given a chance to explain 
court. It is dangerous to the public 
,for drivers to. violate the speeding 
and other traffic ordinances, and the 
marshal is to be commended in see

Presbyterians Hold 
Interesting Service

At the Presbyterian Churcli, 
cording to his usual appointmnet, 
Rev. W. K. Johnston, P  D., o f Lub 
bock preached here twice last Sun 
day.

Considering the severe sandstorm 
and the fact that thoro was some 
confusion o f mind ab<*ut the da' 
his appointment, ihe attendance wa 
good both morning and night 
we are stating this new year encour
aged.

Sunday morning was a mi st tinujf 
ly message on “ A Retun< to the 
Study and Use of Our Bible. ’ Th 
world needs more o f this first-hand 
religion and less o f the second-hand 
kind. A worldwide revival begin; 
when God’s people return to a study 
of his w ord. Sunday night we had 
a second fundamental in “ Christian 
Lh-ing and the Life o f the Chu: •
A timely message for the opening 
this new year on Prayer. Wish more 
people could have heard these two 
sermons for the new year.

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Circle 
met with Mrs. J. L. Heare Monday 
afternoon. As usual, Mr. Johnston 
spoke to the school children or stu 
dents Monday morning. Subject 
address: “ Heroes Among Boys and 
Girls.”  This was indeed a good ser 
vice and was greatly enjoyed. T.ihoka 
school has its heroes and hen ines 
among both teachers and stiiden' 
mliow these ties challenge the heroic 
clement in all o f us!

Remembex our regular appointment 
each first Sunday, at the Prin itive 
Baptist Church. We invite y-ui 
come and bring others.

— Invitation Committee

SPEIGHT LEAVES FOR ST.
LOUIS .MARKET THIS WEEK

Mr. Speight, the new manager 
the Jones Dry Goods store at Tahoka, 
is in St. Louis this week making purr 
chases for the store here. Represen
tatives o f all the thirteen Jones 
stores are to be made. Mr. Speight 
expats to be gone in all about two 
weeks.

the steep mountain pastures in Swit
zerland, two having fallen to their 
death from a pasture on Rigi Kulm 

ing tliat they are properly observed. Mountain last July.

POLL TAXES
Slight Decrease Is Caused By Politi

cal “ Off Year” ; 155 Fewer 
Than Last Year

Owing: to the fact that this i ; a*i 
year politically, there were not as 

manj*] poll taxes paid in Lynn coi»r.U 
many- poll taxes paid in Lynn county 
the year 1923. although there has 
been a decided imrease in* the p.ipi:la- 
tion. The dccreajie liowever ainount- 

to only 155. There were jioll 
Laxcs’ paid for the year 1923 an t 25 

paid for the year 1921, acconliiH. u 
figures compiled by the tax c jllecior. 
For .the year 1922, a total of 1732 
receipa were isrue l. This year 
ment?^-^ert*fore exced the oaymnts 
o f t\yq..>'ars ago, which was al 
off yaii'by  782, or more than 15 per 
cent., jfhe payments by the piv 
the ^ "se je a r  were as follows:

Pr^ Ij.South Tahoka,
Pret^ 2 Wilson 
I’rfe-.S, Three L.akcs,
Prfec. 4, New Home 
P r^ . 5, Draw,
PiW. 6, North Tahoka,
Piiec. 7, O’DonneU,

8, Grassland,
9, Gordon,

Kiwanis Club Holds 
Weekly Luncheon

.......... ............... 50.3Ì3
Lubbock, ...................................  11.822
Crosby ......................... .. , 30,S4.S
Lynn, ' ......................................  37,087
Hale, . 27.326
Floyd,   2D,8i7
G a rza ,............................  17,429
Terry, ..................................  15,560
Lamb, 9,894
Martin, .................. 6.245
Hockley, ......  3,803
Total    270,
Panhandle and Northwest

Texas Counties 
Wilbarger 56,515
Hall ■ . ............4852.
Knox, ........... 46.61
Collinsworth, ....................... 38,j8:
Childress,............ ...................... 383(5
Hardeman, — .......... - . ,cr~
Cottle, .......................................  30,691
D icken 'i;................ .................... 26.28
Wheeler, ....................................... 21.17
F oard,....................................  ' 17
Slotley, .........................................  17 3 1
Donley,........  ......... 1.3.944
Total ^  ................................  394
Central West Texas Counties:
Jones, .............................  50.:
Runnells, ........................  53,(
Haskel, ........... ............. .. 4.5,'
Taylor, ....................... 43.<
Coleman, ......... .............  11,;
Fisher, .....................................  32.1
Scurry, ........................................  30.-
Mitchell ...................... 30,111
H ow ard,............. v........  20.'
Nolan, ...................................  2 1.100
Brown, ...................... 16,1
Coke. * ...........................8,681
Tptfil, ..............................  .. 302.348

MISS HALSEY ORGANIZES
SEVERAL GIRLS CLUBS

Club Motto: “ To- make the
better.”

Not all schools in the county hav 
been visited since the holidays. But 
club meetings have been held and 
work given in a number of places 
where interest seemed to justify it.

Club girls at Edith, Redwine, Draw 
T— Bar, Wells, and New Home hav 
each had one sewing lesson. At T— 
Bar, under the leadership and direc 
tion o f their efficient teachers 
girls have completed several articles 
in their sewing already. So 
other clubs must work fast or T— 
Bar will soon be away ahead.

The following shows our club or 
ganiation to date:

WELLS: Officers not yet elected,
Members enrolled, 20.

T— BAR: Pres., Rush Hcnder
.son, Vice.-Pres., Esther Nichols, 
Sec’y., Alma Hunter.

Members enrolled 28.
GRASSLAND: Officers: Pres

Fay Ferguson, Vice-Pres., Vera Tay
lor .Sec’y., Eula Mae Gregg.

Members enrolled, 19.
DRAW: Officers: Pres. Ivy Berry 

Vice.-Pres. Tressie Cook, Sec' 
Berlun Ash.

Members enrolled, 13.
REDWINE: Officers: Pres. Opal

Denton, Vice.-Pres., .............., Sec'

Members enrolled, 20.
EDITH: Officers: Pres., Ida Mae 

Tucker, Vice.-Pres., Hazel Newton, 
Sec’y., Era Wilson.

Members enrolled, 12.
WILSON: Officers: Not yet elected.
Members enrolled 14.
NEW HOME: Officers: President, 

Maurine Fulton, Vice.-Pres., Vera 
Smith, Sec’y. Floy Roberts.

Tile Kiwniii.s Club had its regular 
luncheon at the noon hour Wednesday 

the CIul. Cafe. In the absence of 
the President, Rev. Jno. E. Eldridgei 

idtd. Till- only nnitler discussed I
as llie -proposition to plant trees,] ----------

imrticularly along main street leading! 'The 39th Session o f the Texas l^eg- 
noi th. The suggestion seemed t o ' islaturc now fully organized in smrt-
mevt \tilh approval but was referred 

the Public Affairs coinniittee for 
iction.

The nuiitber present was son»-.‘v,hat 
sinaPcr than usual on account of so 
many i-a.ses of flu in town, but there 

ere .several invited guests. E. 1. 
lil! drew the prize.
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Young Man Dies
From Pneumonia

On account of the editor being sick 
andj^ur force being short we failed 
to make mention lust week o f the 
death*'of O’Dell Austin, which occur 
red ‘ Saturday, January 24. He re 
sided with the For.sythe family and 
hadibeen employed the’ past few 
mo^^hs in the otTice o f the West Texas 
Rqj4'‘Estate Company.

1^  ̂became ill on January 13th and 
poeiimonia soon developed, which re 

4n his_jLltiallLr A-A--sister from 
Little Koi‘k Ark., who i.-’ a trained 
nurse arrive<l .'«hortly before his death. 
His remains were taken to Dublin 
for burial by the side of his 
Mr.s. loiura Austin, who died fiv 
years ago. He is survived by a sist 

and four brothers and by three 
little children, two girls and a boy 
who are inmates o f the State Or 
phans’ Home at Corsicana.

Mr. Austin very much loved
by the people o f his community and 
WHA u leader o f the younger set. He 

a faithful worker in the Baptist 
Church and a most excellent citizen 
The little children and other relativ 
es have the .sympathy o f maijy friend

Bryan Haney, Elvie Harkins, 
Schley Copeland of Uoscoe were 
¡tors in Tahoka I ’uesday.

BAITIST CHURCH BUIl DlN(i 
SOLD TO CHURCH OK CHRIS

The building o f the Bantist ( ’hurc 
has been sold to the Church o f Chris 
The Church o f Chri-t recentlv bought 
the lots lying immediately sourii 
the Baptist parsonage with ihe 
tention of building thereof. It 
understood that the o d Baptirt 
Church \rill be remov«**! te these lots 
early in the spring and thiironghly 
repaired, after which ic vill be u 
as a housQ or worship by the Chun 
o f Christ.

.MARIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses have been issu
ed during the past two weeks, accord 
ing to the records in the county 
clerk’s ofiicc, to the following partio: 

Chester Etter and Bernice Odom 
Jan. 23,

Oscar Bridges and Mary Joncy 
Rochell, Jnn. 24,

George Kitchen and Vertie Kenley 
Jan. 26,

A. P. Blizzard and Myrtle 
Swartz, Jan. 27,

Charley Quillin and Roberta Wal 
drip, Jan. 31,

J. F. Finch, and Wilsie Loe Jan. 
Bill McWilliams and Glady.s Prii 
Jan. 31.

Members enrolled, 23.
O’Donnell, Morgan, and perhaps 

other schools will have club w'ork this 
year, also.

In addition to the regular clubs 
there are other girls in Lynn County 
who wish to do Home Demonstration 
Work, I shall be very glad to assist 
them In any way possible.

Yours sincerely,
MILIE M. HALSEY', 
Co. Home Dem. Agt.

MANY BILLS 
NOW PENDING

Legislature Fully Organized And 
Promises. To Be A Coastrnctive

Session

BIG WELL HIT 
AT PANHANDLE

Excitement Runs High As News Of 
New Gusher Reaches Panhan

dle And Amarillo

PANHANDLE, Feb. 2.— With the 
bigge.st Well which has yet been 
brought in in the Panhandle field 
fiowing oil, people from Amarillo and 
Panhandle late today were hurrying 
to the field to see the new gusher.

Making approximately 1,100 bar
rels early this morning in a six-hour 
test and later setting to a steady flow 
o f 100 barrels hourly, the American 
lefining Company's No. 2 north 

Carson county and in the heart of 
he Burk Burnett ranch, is conserva

tively estimated as good for 2,500 
barrels or by far the best well in the 

'anhandic field.
The gu.«her came in at midnight 

Sunday, after striking the pay at a 
bout 3,050 feet.

It poured 1100 barrels into the 
torage tanks in six hours as the fiow 

kept up, steadily and consistently at 
100 barrels hourly or better through
out the day, work was begun late 

sterday on earthen storage for the 
iverfiow.

The* gusher has caused consider
able excitement in oil circles o f the 
Panhandle. It is generally expected 
that it will quicken the interest th 
world in the Panhandle oil field, .ir.' 
will result in considerable leas’  :i 
tivity.

Star Theatre ..Is
Giving Good Shows

The editor o f the New.s' not 
moving picture fienJ.”  In fact we 

rarely find time or inclination vi nt 
tend a show. But the Star The.atre 
placed on the screen Mondav :ind 
Tuesday nights a picture that, every 
American ought to see, the -i-iry 
Abraham Lincoln. This piv.-.ie 

tonly eiiucational but is hi<hly in
spirational, depicting in a nrief t.-it 
vivid fashion the wonderful .aieer of 
this great American. No -uuthern 
man need have any malic« or pre 
judicc against Abraham Lin-oln. 
is generally admitted now 'that 
was right in saving the Union :tnd 
that slavery was an evil which should 
have been abolished. Had it not been 
for the “ firc-catcrs”  north and south, 
slavery could have been aboltshi' 
without ■n-ar and without secession, 
Lincoln was one o f the great men 
o f all time, and every . American 
should have an intimate knowledge 
o f his life and character. The Star 
Theatre rendered a distinct service 
in bringing this picture to Tahoka.

CAVENESS TO DIRECT
ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN

FORT WORTH Texas, Feb. 2— 
H. P. Caveness, 'Superintendent of 
the Tahoka schools, will direct the 
enlistment o f teachers o f this city as 
members o f the Texas State Teach 
era Association. J. W. Elliatt o f Ta
hoka, Superintendent o f Lynn County 
schools, will lead the campaign out
side o f the independent districts.

Miss Laura V. Hamner o f  Amarillo 
is the general director o f the. enroll
ment in the 18th Congressional dis- 
tict, o f which Lynn county is a part. 
The aim is to get a minimum'’o f 1000 
members in each congressional dis
trict. Lynn County is expected to en
roll 100 pCT cent.

in motor driven vehicles, and other 
regulation measures o fthis kind.

GASOLINE TA X: There will 
a stubborn fight made against 
gasoline tax from the fact that the 
owner pays the freight and one cent 
per gallon seems to him as being 
sufficient. There-will also be a de
termined effort made to place 
(Continued on Last Page)

ing upon what gives promVe 
period o f constructive legisl.ition.

It goes without saying, that the 
usual batch o f bills will he emptied 
into the legislature hopper but i: i< 
refreshing to know that in the <iinl- 
ing that is to follow, th,: rlia7' is 
junked, at least there is most liopetul 
signs that'htis will happen.

ECONOMY: -'The motto o f iri0.st of 
the legislators seems to be “ ccon, te.v'’ 
This reads well but it should be add- 

“ that all is not gold that glitters". 
There is an cx'cuse for the «.cettment 
economy, buPthere are reasons for 

the statemeht,' that ail ecopnmy la 
not economics or constructive states
manship.

The opening sessions o f the 33th 
Legislature resounded with sloquent 
statements to the efTr<-t that all 
ed legislation could be passrsi witliin 
60 days. But these sentiments b “,-«fi 
to pass away- before the end ■ f  the 

•eck. The fact is, Texas is gr living 
more rapidly niow thanl ever before 
and it might be added that with the 
large number o f representativer in 
the legislature, the increasi*vt business 
o f the State and the varied intercts 
involved, that it will be almost im
possible for any legislature as now 
constituted to give the needed -itten- 
tion to these varying inte'ests in a 
si-.«} day session.

APPROPRIATION.S. Take the 
appropriations bill along, and it Is 
necessary to give at leas» days to 
them, for as is well known, one week 
is consumed in the complete organi
zation an dcoordination o f thz houses.
So, it can be set down as a certainty 
that the sessions will la.st longer than 
sixty days, and it need oc-.'asion no 
surprise if  the present session will 
run ninety days and' then',4a ^peviol' 
session or two may follow.

WEST TEXAS CONGP.ATUI.ATI- 
ONS: West Texas has occasion for
congratulation in the organization c f  
the legislature for she has revived 
real recognition in tho sele.:tioii o ( 
Hon. le e  Satterwhite o f Amarillo lo 
preside as Speaker o f the House. A 
man. o f recognized ability and Integ
rity. His long -service as a legislator 
has given him a splendid kn^vle-lge 
o f the needs o f the state. He is in
deed a typical .w est Texan, anJ 
thoroughly synipathetic with the t-m- 
bitions o f this empire. He is an act
ive member o f  the West.Tez.as Cham
ber o f Commerce, and has bee'i a real 
factor in securing legislalive recog
nition o f west .Texas. It is :t pleas
ure to record his unfailing aid in se
curing the needed appropriations for 
the West Texas Normal at (utnyon, 
and his invaluable assistance in get
ting the bill passed providing fo«- the 
Texas Technological College.

Many other :West Texas n.embers 
in the Senate and House were sig- 
ally honored in Committee assign
ments, and with these favoraMo 
achievements, it is not extravagant to 
make the prediction that there will 
be a conservative progressivenesa in 
the 39th Legislature that will l>e 
hopeful to West Texas in particular 
and Texas as a whole.

COrOPERATIVE EFFORT: So
far there has been the fullest evidea- 
o ; ‘BISI3DJO a;s}s zaino n  ip js  ce 
'sjotsisiSat 3ID JO }zsd sij} uodn »3 
give the most tiioroligh cooperation 
to Governor Ferguson in the laudable 
ambition to make a useful and great 
Governor. I f  this feeling can be main 
tained and the full idea o f team'work 
and coordinated effort tborongUy 
realized, the result 'will be a greater 
Texas. For these ideals let. us de- 
voutely hope.

BILLS INTRODUCED: ImporUnt 
bills have already been introduced 
and others to come, one that is o f 
special importance to West Texas 
and that one " embodies resolution 
passed at the iinnaal meeting o f  the 
West Texas (chamber o f  Commerce 
held in Brownwood, is by Represen
tative Teer o f  Williamson Connty. 
This bill seeks’ to give the State Tax 
Board state-wide authority in the 
equalization o f  »taxes. This is regiurd- 
ed as a long step in the direction o f 
equality and uniformity ot taxes in 
Texas, a pcIic]T that has been foster
ed by the Wert Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce for »years.

HIGHWAYS! Many biUs effeeUn« 
the highway laws have been introdue- 
ed, most o f them provide fo r  lower
ing the registration fees eh antes, 
and. raising tiixes on gmsolina usc<l.

----------—
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.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon th» 

reputation or standing of any Indi* 
riduaL firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
wilt be gladly corrected when called

Tahoka has no boom, but she is* a 
substantial town with a great future. 
Com oro Tahoka, the most betuiltful 

• little city o f the south plains.

The past fall and winter have been 
idi*al for the gathering of the cotton 

.crop, and yet they áre still ginning 
cotton all over the south plain«?. If 
the rains, should be copiou.s and the 
yield large this year, we doubt it the 
people would ever get the crop gath
ered. Come to Lynn county, the home 
of King Cotton.

The editor is back on the job this 
week; so our readers may charge all 
the errors in this paper up to us. 
Two weeks ago we told you that we 
had had the flu. One o f ouh readers

• ^aid he had a case about the same 
time but really didn’t know' howr sick 
he was till he read about our case. 
Said that was exactly the way he felt 
and knew then he was about to die. 
But after our little story o f two

• w’eeks ago we sure enough had the
• flu. More than that we had the 
doctor, too, and some how' pr other 
he managed to pull us through. In

' fact, he gave us a lot of dope that 
Was bound either to cure or kill. He 
assured us it would cure, but for two

• or three days we xather thought it 
was going to kill. But Doc was right 
about it, and so here we are. We 
don’t feel like a game cock yet but 
we are able to be about, thank you. 
If'any o f Our readers should feel the 
flu coming on, dur advice is to get 
your doctor quick. That will be a- 
bout twenty-four hours too late.

should care nothing for its internal ' 
cipation eventually in the League, 
stayed out o f the League was petty 
politics and personal Jealousies. But 
even under the Republican party we 
rapidly drifting toward full partici
pation eventually in the League. 
Historj' will vindicate Woodrow Wil
son thoroughly and will as thorough
ly condemn those pusillanimous poli
ticians who fought his policies throu
gh mere envy.

A bill Is pending in the legislature 
authorizing the governor, atioincy 
fen»*ral and land commUjioncr 1» sill 
the entire penitentiary system and 
to purchase a new site for same, Tfi 
s3’stem now consists o f the main 
prison situated at HuiA.tville and 
various state farms, P.oat of which 
are located in South Texas. Most of 
these farm*" are .subjee* to overflows 
which often provee to be diasterous 
Thv :..v f ?l provides that the sys* 
tern shall be centralizHl an*) ^h-il) be 
located somewhere nCv̂ r the center of 
population and also near some city 
having transportation facilities. The 
new site is to consist o f not exceed 
ing ten thousand acres o f  land, and 
.he bill provides for the cre.:t\on oi 
u modern penitentiary plant thereon 
All prisioners, immediately upon con' 
viction, are to be sent to a ’ ’receiv
ing station”  and hospital, where they 
will be given a thori>ugh physical 
and mental examination. They will 
be classified according to age, race 
and physical and mental condition 
after which they will be assigned to 
the proper department or unit o f the 
system. This would appear to be a 
sensible solution of the Texas peni 

I tentiar>* problem. At least it would 
$eem to be a great improvement over 
the present system. We think the 

‘ bill ought to pass.

. “ Ma”  Ferguson is making some 
good appointments. Last week she 
announced the appointment of five 
regents for the University of Texas,

' and the five were promptly confirm
ed by the Senate. One however has 
declined to serve, Ted Dealey, an 

' '  editorial writer on The Dallas News. 
The other four have accepted these 
positions o f responsibility, and will 
doubtless serve with great wisdom 
and ability. Marcellus £ . Foster is 
the brilliant editor of the Houston 
Chronicle and has made that paper 
one of the leading journals of the 
state. - Geo.. W. Tyler of Belton 
a cultured and scholaraly gentleman, 
a lawyer by profession, and a for
mer member of the Texas Senate. For 
many years he has been president of 
the Belton School Board and U i 

I leading citien of hia section of th 
state. S. C. Padelfoid is a inomiueu' 
and able lawyer of Fort Wonh anv.

' has long been active in poheic*;.! anj 
-eivic affairs. L. J. Truef. i:« :ui at- 

‘ tomey and real estate deal.; o f Mc
Kinney and has long beer a leading 
citizen o f .that city. These appear 

- to -havee been wise appointments. 
♦ y.̂ a Fergiiion is starting well.

' Note: Since the above was
written Mr. Truett has 'also declined 
to 'serve!

ON SHOOTING FROM TH HIP 
Representative Blanton o f Tex v 

opposing the bill which w'ould pu 
vent revolvers being sent thro: gh 
the mails said he hoped “ every Am
erican boy will be able to hit a dl ne 
from his hip at 20 paces.”

Under our present laws, any flipp 
er who thinks her “ sw'eetie”  is grow
ing wreary of her, may send $6.39 to 
a mail order house, get a nice, shiny 
new revolver and bump the yo'*m; 
gentleman off. Then she pleads “ the 
unwritten law”  or something simular. 

If a 16-year old boy thinks he can 
make money faster as a bandit, he 
can send the $6.39, get a black hand
kerchief to conceal his face and pl ig 
a filling station guardian in the stem 
ach the first dark night.

If a gang o f young hoodlums think 
there is good money to be made in the 
whishey running business, they said 
$6.39 apiece to the mail order house, 
equip themselves with serviceable re
volvers, plug an automobile owner 
some dark night, acquire a car, and 
set themselves up in business The 
revolvers will come in handy later for 
shooting down revenue ageiits 
policemen. And they can plead the 
irresponsibility o f youth.

I f grandmother grows weary of 
grandfather after 40 years of mnnied 
life, and wants a chance to “ express 
herself”  she can forwanl $6.39 and 
“ get”  grandpa while he sleeps. Her 
plea must be “ emotional tnsnrity”  or 
something like that.
But representative Blanton has plac
ed his finger onHhe weak spot in the 
system. Some o f our boys are 
atrociously bad shots. One of them 
in Duluth last week missed his vic
tim clean twice in succession. The 
victim still lives whereas i f  the youth 
had been able to hit a dime form the 
hip, he would have “ got his man”  the 
first time, and collected $30 or $10 
form the cashdrawer by biF good 
marksmanship.

And some o f our girls harily know 
how to fire a i*e*.oiver at all I f they

INCOME TAX IN 
A NUTSHELL

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of $1,000 or mo-e or gross 
income of $5,000 or more, an 1 rnsr- 
ried couples who had net income of 
$2,500 or more or gross income of 
$5,000 or more must file returns,

WHEN? The filing period is from 
January 1 to March 15,1925.

WHERE? Collector of internal 
revenue for the district in which the 
person lives or has his princip.*ii place 
of business.

HOW? Instructions on Form 10- 
40A and Form 1040; also the hiw 
andregulations.

\VHAT? Two per cent normal tax 
on the first $4,000.00 of net income 
in excess of the personal exemptions 
and credits. Four per cent normal 
tax on the next $4,000. Six per 
cent normal tax on the balance of 
net income in excess of $10,000.

YOUR INCOME TAX 
No. 4

The revenue act o f 1925 provides 
that the status of a taxpayer rela
tive to the amount of his personal 
exemptions shall be determined by ap
portionment in accordance with the 
number of months the tax payer was 
single, married, or the head of a fam
ily. Under the preceding act a- 
raount of the exemption to which the 
taxpayer was entitled was determitied 
by his status as a single pers'u 
married person, or the head ol 
family on the last day of the taxable 
year, December 31, if the return was 
made on the calendar year basts, us 
most are.

For example, a taxpayer married 
on September 30, 1924. would be en

titled to an exemption o f $1.375. F«r 
the first nine months he is c^asplfied 
as a single man entitling him to an 
exemption of $750— three fourths of 
the $1,000 exemption allowed a single 
pc -<'»n —and for the last tkre.* months 

is csi'.itlec« to an exemption of $625 
-one-fourth . .h' $2.~r̂ 00 cxem2:tion 
allow’ed a married

If on June 30 a ta*:pa. r* •*oa=?ed 
being the head vf a familv~-the sup
port in one hAM êhold o f a relative or 
relatives being discontinued - he is 
allowed an exemption of $1,750—one- 
half o f the exemption o f $1 .0N) grant
ed a single person plus on? half of 
the exemption o f $2,500 ^ranted the 
head of a family. With regard to 
the $400 credit hfor a dencndenc, ihe 
taxpayer’s status is deterniinod as 
of the last day of the* taxable year 
If, during the year, his support 
such dependent ceased, he is not en 
titled to this credit.

ty, Texas, and shown on map or plot 
filed with said judgment; ^ id  
application will be heard by the 
county court at the court house in 
the city of Tahoka, Texas, on the 7th 
day o f February A. D., 1925.

H. G. GROGAN. Guardian o f I the estate of Minnie Grogan and 
Richard Horace Grogan, Minors.
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STOP THAT ITGBINO

If  yon suffer from any 
ddn diseases such as Itch. Ee*ama,‘j 
Tetter or Cracked Hands. PoiaonOak.'i 
Bine Worm, Old Sores or Soreafoo' 
Children. W e will ^ j o n  m Jv^ot^
b l u e  s t a r  r e m e d y  o b y  t u r - '
antee It will notstain your 
and has a pleasant odor.

TAHOKA DRUG CO."

phone: 14 .
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAT v 
SAI.T, FEED. CALL US. WE ARE AT YOUR SERTICB.-

Ta.Hok..a. Coal ̂  Grain 
C o f x v p a ^ x v y

IN RE: ESTATE OF MINNIE 
GROGAN And RICHARD HOR.'CEI 

; GROGAN, Minors,
IN County Court,
Lynn County, Texas 
January Term, A. 1925 

Notice is hereby given that I, H. 
G. Grogan, guardian o f the estate of 
Minnie Giogan, and Richard Horace 
Grogan, minors, have this day filed 
my application in the above entitled 
and numbered cause, for an cixler of 

I the County Court of Lym  County,
I Texas, authorizing me, m  the guard
ian of the estate of .labl wards to I 

 ̂make a mineral or oil and gas lea.se | 
upon such terms as the court may 
order and direct of the following 
described real estate, belonging to 
the estate of said wanU to wit: be
ing 20 acres o f land out o f 'h> An
tonio de los Keys sun*e;*. situated | 

I in Kaufman county, Texas, uod be
ing lots No. 4 and 5, set out and de- 

I scribed in a judgment rendered 
I Cause No. 12373, Mrs. M. M Gnhart I 

Hallie Grogan Johnson ot il. in | 
the District Court of Kau^ ;*> i Coin-

want to kill somebody thoy m'ght 
make a terrible fizzle of -t

This is a “ free *01111/ ’ isn’t 
Why not more and better revolvers, 
and teach every boy and girl to “ hit
a dime at 20 paces fro,n the hip,- as BOBBER SHOP\
Mr. Blanton sugge.sts  ̂ Introduce --------------------I
shooting in the .?i'hocL<, and when 
Johnny gets orders to stay nfte.* 
school, let him “ shoot f:om ihe hip” 
and show the teacher sl;e can’t mon
key with him. Then we could sholish 
the police force and let ihe best shot 
survive.

We hope that the Tt u  time .Mr.
Blanton finds himself held up by :*ome 
“coke”  crazy youth wnb a $6.39 le- 
volver that the youth hasn’t biarned 
to “ hit a dime from tlie hip”  Mr.
Blanton might get a diftc.-enl view
point of the use of the one-arm gun 
if  he looked down the rm».7le of one 
instead of along the b.'vrrel.—Duluth 
News Tribune.

A Union Shop

For a real shave or 
shower bath

W. J. Langford 
A Strickland

“Service Our Motto'’

NO STOCK TO BUT
Prompt InspectioM 

Í3 YEARS TO PAY

NO INSPECTION FEES 
•Quick Closings

FIVE YEAR OPTION

ALSO COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF TITLE TO 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

‘U /?e Lynn County Abstract Co.
^  W. 8. (SK IP) TAYLOR, Mgr.

w ■ w ■ » w - ------------- -------------------------
M 0QD000 I 3 D I I  fi ft fi 1 *  ff n 11 1 r

SMALL SALES & SMALL pro fits ;
The drug store business is made o f a multitude o f small sa les 'oa ' 
each of which the profit is small. Most o f the articles sold in a drogt 
store are priced at less than a dollar and the profit on each article isi; 
not large.
To supply your needs this drug store carries a stock composed o f sev>; 
eral thousand different items. That is why you seldom find this store' 
unable to promptly deliver what you ask for.

—Thomas BroSa^v
Drug Company

77>f *9.e^eaS3Ls riiM a n i
--------- BUY IT IN TAHOKA^----------

“ This sign ‘is an emblem o f .«service. 
It signifies that the druggist display-  ̂
ing it is a legitimate druggist. ' It 
guarantees to you that in this store 
is a man duly qualified by law to lUl 
doctors' prescriptions.”

Read the l^eague’s message In Farm and Kanch and Mottanit'a 
Magazine.

This is just to remind Ypq
That we are agents for the

W i l l y s -
K n ig K t
We carry a nice line of accessories 

Oil and Gas

SULUVAN AUTO SUPPLY
------BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

■M

Col. £ . M. House, the “ silent man” 
.of the W'ilson administration, says 
that the United States is blocking 
the road to world peace. It is his 

'opinion that America will eventually 
become a full participant in the Lea
gue of. Nations assuming its full 
responsibilities as well as sharing its 
benefits. . Any observer can see that 
we are drifting in that direction. A- 
merica is vitally interested in Euro
pean 'affairs. .Conditions in Europe 
Vitally affect prices of our commodi
ties, our cotton, wheat, com, and oth 
of farm products. Financial and in 
du s^al conditions in Europe affect 
American business and prosperity. 
To take the position that we have no 
.concern' about Europena affairs and 
should* care nothing for the internal 
troubles is foolish. The only reason 
^  re ject^  the Versailles Treaty and 
are rapidly drifting toward full parti-

GET MORE EGGS
ur your money back. Feed -MAR 
ri.N’S EGG PRODUCER'', A Tonic 
siimulator, and appetizer. Cure and 
prevent disease with MARTIN’S 
ROUP TABLETS. Guaranteed by 

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

NEW CALOMEL 
BREAKS A COLD 

OVERNIGHT
When the purest kind o f English 

Calomel was combined with pepsin 
by a smart young chemist, the 
world was given an ideal mild med
icated laxative for breaking colds.

One night is long enough for this 
new, mild and non-sickening pepsin- 
treated calomel, called “ Pepsinated 
Calomel” to break the most stub
born cold. Before breakfast time it 
vanishes ahd leaves you feeling 
fresh and fine.

"Pepsinated Calomel" does not 
sicken, gripe, salivate or upset you, 
but it does clean yon out thorough
ly, tone up the appetite, purify the 
blood, stop doll headaches, relieve 
stomach and bowel disorders and 
make you feel like a new person. 
Never take the old drastic calomel 
—insist on "Pepsinated Calomel,”  
for 'it is better. Prepared hv the 
Pepsinated Calomel Co., Atlanta-. 
Oa. Sold by TAHOKA DRUG CO

The Bank of Your Choice Makes 
Your Financial History

There Are Czus anii
I .More Cars
i ■ ■ :

i But—

WE SELL THE

FORD
' The universalcai^j

Make a wise selection and select your 
bank with the greatest care possible. ^
Your selection may make or break you. We 
have the; reputation of sticking to our 
friends.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

WE SELL THE

fordson ■m

the most serviceable traci^j 
or made. Let us take one."̂  ̂
out to your farm and dem-; 
onstrate. <

A. U LOCKWOOD. Presidenl. 
W. O. NEX’ r.r.S. Vlce.Pres.

W. B. SLATON. CMhter. 
K. r. WEATHERS. 

Asst. Cashier

A  bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation o f  its customers....

------BUY IT IN TAHOKA-----

Co n noil
Motor Compari

■ B U G H E S tro im o ^ ia n L 'i^ '- '^  ,, 
’  OP tloU ^G'M TO ICAL^^^

W . Pr- Hngjia, • Chtopnetor, ■ wss 
tried in ;ilw'county, court Wednesdny 
on a dmrge of vioUtiny the Medical 

. Praetie^Act.' TIm jnzy idtniiied  ̂a 
. verdictQif;guilty.'and:assessed;'hia 

.. pnnirimMat at a fine of and
.. eonfinetfent, in ;th e. county ja il'io f 
- :.th i^  a y ,. ' County.'Attorney.Heath 
. .was asMsted in the proseenHon by 

JndgO' a  P. Haddbz whie the defen- 
dent .w n  Tcptncnted by . Judge; Rat- 

. liff o f Lubbock. -

TOXINC MA-rCH,„AT
THE STAR THEATRE

. A. ten-ronnd, bning ratrii 'inU* be
. staged'at' tlm- S ^ ^  Tbutre 
onda: the auspices'of'ithe'American 
Legion., contestants are Jack 
Denton of Tahokaiand.Bilie Chesher 

-o f Oklahoma Cityj, The writdti' of 
each is 1S6, pounds; This promises to 
be a most' intererting .m atA and a 
Urge crowd is expected.-

W . -M. U. WILL 6 IVB p a r ty '
FRIDAY NIGHT'THIS WEEK

The W o n ^y  H ii^hary Union of 
the BaptUt' Chuieh'wiU have a meas- 
u riv  pnrty at the! home of Hr. and 
H ra.-L '6. Doak.ati7:30 Friday nigh. 
for.|ha^>eneftt of!tte!Chnrch BciM- 

. ing;Fnn^ Each pew n present for is 
to ^ y  according. t<i his or her heiitlit. 
A lo tdl fuiria promised, 'You are 
cordially Invited t<̂  be present.

— -----^BUY IT IN TAHOKA-^-------

Since |Jeinnary iLUst year, 1,500 
bus line, have beenf established in the 
United States and ¡5,400 buses, cost
ing approximately | $30,000,000, have 
becq. pi^chased, |

Thoul^d of'miles^of highways in 
Prance' shd Germahy are shaded by 
rowi ofj f̂ruit trees JpUnted .on either 
side of ^  road. ¡Some of them are 
state or̂ pied and otW s are privately 
owned. * j

Dr. Chailro F. Sh6ok, of Waco, was 
here thb vreek- visiting and looking 
-after pcoper^ inte-teste.

"Women have won political power 
oidy to discover thjit such pbn-er if 
iIlnsory.”__Ida H. TarbélL 

. ---------- -------------------------
Soventeeh stdtes: are rcrro^ntcil 

among the 53 meniben -jf the Unir 
vrsity'of Pennsylyr^ia.

The “Fly Paper Jlvomen” of Paris 
streets wear Byi piper hats «when 
•<3r call their sranls.' -

'. • ■ — • "Be nqt arrogant' because .of that 
which thou knowest; deal^jrith thè 
ignorant as with t^e ieariiedf for the 
batrien of . are -are not closed, no 
artist being in possession of tl'.e. new 
fection .whirii he ¡should aspire.”-^ 
From the Freroptii ’ of Ptah-Hotep; 
the oldtet book yet discovered.

A foundation fot the continuing of 
the vrorit o f Cedi Sharpe '̂ who devot
ed his life to the, preservntlcti and 

. revivicafion o f ti^  folk songs of 

. England^ has beet! establishai. .. He 

. left a vtdnable libròry iviating to old 

.'ransie dknees and ; folklore wiiich it 

. U hoped will be i^ade arcessibie te 
the pnb||e. ' | "

?

IWE'Rk^tDOÍÑG^Tj
. if. •'  ̂ * I
jfdr the pròplle of Tahoite who are 
djpr work. YoaHvknow the reasoi 

;.-^ve.'tha Pláiiú .L a te ly  do your

beforéíithé fpldv 
one blow ^^ut 
C u ^ a  f p ^ o M

It will-sayq̂ ourtimè, t|
■ j ' - i . -  ' - - y  ■ -

C up
S T Ò P  •nd at .

wvv.'i.''
SEKVICB r '- 'íí^ í¿^P H O X B  d

------BUY IT IN TAHOKA-



i  : '- X 'H i i é i f e f S

l'HE LYNX CULNTV NEA^ riIL’ RSi).\V, l EEULAKY •>, l»i5

In  map or plot 
lant; aaid 

leard by the 
|nrt house in 

ts, on the 7th 
, 1925.

Gnardiaii o f 
I Grogan and 

'Minors. 
22-2t

STOP THAT rrCHINQ '

I f  y ou  su ffer fr o m  any f o i ^  ^  ■ 
d d n  diseases such as Itch .
T etter or  Cracked Hands. P o ia m ^ k ’ 
K ing W orm , Old Sores o r  SowKS: 
Children. W e  w ill sell you  a 
B L U E  S T A R  R EM ED Y on  
antee I t  w ill n ot s tu n  y o u r
and baa a pleasant odor .

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

"■■•rnion

Ip h o n e :  1 4
I a n t i h i n g  i n  c h o w s ,  g r a i n , h a t  
, US. WB a b b  AT TOUR SERTICB.L.a. Ooa.1 Or*a.ii\
a o n \ p a ^ i v y

S&  SMALL PROFT^
liess is made o f  a multitude o f  small sales on 
bfit is smalL Most o f  the articles sold in a drag 
i-T than a dollar and the profit on each article is

I  this drug store carries a stock composed o f ser- 
I t  items. That is why you seldom find this store 
■-diTer what you ask for.

—Thomas Bros.—
Drug Company

77te ^ S w S iv rà tS fo rÊ
----------BUY IT IN TAHOKA----------

“ This sign is an emblem o f service.
It signifies that the druggist display
ing it is a legitimate druggist. It 
guarantees to you that in Cais store 
is a man duly qualified by law to fill 
doctors’ prescriptions."

I |Qr;arm ana Kanch ana MollanO'a

aHWSI8ilWS3l5Wfflrll ^ ^

|just to remind You
¡re are agents for the

i-nice line o f accessories 
[Oil and Gas

AUTO SUPPLY
SUT IT IN TAHOKA- pppananwwwtfitga

Are Caws and 
lore Cars

But--
IIt h e

QRD
' The universal car

I t h e•KDSOAr
the most serviceable tractr = 
or made. Let us take on®, 
out to your farm  and dew*;^ 
onstrate. ’ 3

^ n o lly i
Ir Com pany

BUT IT IN TAHOKA------

4 À

*• Metcalf a.\s he hai had 
 ̂ ATING MEDICAL A C T ia  real case o f the “ fl.i". VhoL»';rht he 

U' u  u before but says now he was
. * Hughes, Chiropractor, was mistaken. Mrs. M etcuf is also just

tried in the county court Wednesday recovering from a case.
on a charge o f violating the .Medic.-il! ___________ o___________

relumed a| Marshall Stewart >« iiur.du.; a 
erdict o f  guilty and assessed his ¡sprained wrist as a r-sult of ;. kick 

nis men at a fine o f $100.00 andi received while trying U» ci*unk an 
^k*L*'*!?**' county jail forj obstreperous Ford. Ho thought the

I y ys. County Attorney Heath i animal was perfectly gentío and 
^  as^sUd m the prosecution by I harmless but the co ll 'veathcr evi-

Among those the fiu hi‘ hj.ii 
Sam Sanford. He was ablo 
out for the first time la*'l Th 
after having been confined 
bed for almost two weeks

ursday 
to bis

II. II. H.VLSEI I. VER^ I Farmers report that the soil is
LOW WITH I*NEI'.M0N1A j ¿horoughly wet in most places six 

inches or more and that the ground is

Judge P. Maddox whie the defen
dant was represented by Judge Rat
liff o f  Lubbock.

BOXING MATCH AT
THE STAR THEATRE

 ̂ A ten-round boxing match will' bt» 
staged at the Star Theatre tonight 
under the auspices o f the American 
Legion. The contestants are Jack 
Denton o f Tahoka and Bilie Chesher 
o f Oklahoma City. The weight of 
each is 136 pounds. This promises to 
be a most interesting match and a 
large crow'd is expected.

W. M. U. WILL GIVE PARTY
FRIDAY NIGHT THIS WEEK

The Woman's Missionary Union of 
the Baptist Church will have a meas
uring party at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. S. Doak at 7:30 Friday nigh, 
fo r  the benefit o f the Church 
ing Fund. Each person present for is 
to pay according to his or her height. 
A lo to f fun is promised. You 
cordially invited to b«.* present.

----------b u y  IT IN TAHOKA-

Since 1 January 1, last year, 1,500 
bus lines have been established in the 
United States and 5,400 buses, cost 
ing approximately $30.000.000, have 
been purchased.

Thousand o f miles of highways in 
France ^nd Germany are shaded by 
rows o f .fruit trees planted on eithei 
side o f the road. Some o f them art 
state owned and others are privately 
owned. ,

Dr. Charles F. Shook, o f Waco, wa; 
here this week visiting and looking 
after p^perty interests.

“ Women have won political powei 
only to discover that such nowo 
illusory,” ....Ida M. Tarbell.

dently made it a little stublH>rii. No 
bone.s were broken. w . c .  I

Judge G. E. Lockhart lias been 
tending court in Post tnis week

C. L. Tomlinson o f O’Dinncll was 
a business visitor in the ci:y Tuesday 

Bel! Burleson of 0'Damn'il had busi- 
ne.s.s in this city Mondsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hurdborgvr '.f 
O’Do.'.nell were here Tuosd.ay .'-Ir. 
Hardbergcr is one of .lu» r*in men of 
his town and they have had a big gi 
run the past season.

Mr. and Mu’«. O. B. .4danu and ehil-
dron returned T!.....d«.^ r* _____
ers, where they attended a fan*'iv r \V; d i,, . >%\ i‘ Wedmsday 
union, the occasion being the Inrth- Quun Mated tl.at Lc h.iJ just corn- 
day o f Mr, Adami's mother. Tncy, three set.'» o f improvements on
report a most enjoyable tini'. his farni east o f town for the accomo-

—  ' ~'~Q " j dation of hi.s tennanis. He is put-
Prof. and Mrs. Marable were in; ¿qj acres of new land in cultiva<r 

the News office Monday afternoon : tion ihi.s winter which will make 9Ü0 
and reported that the school atteii-. acres he will have on his farm. Orson‘ S  
dance at Lynn, where they are^ o^e of the old time cattlemen who È 
teaching has greatly increased have trab-vl o :f  their .«addles feSr-^ 
since the holidays.  ̂ plows and they plow. He rea lizes^

----------------i>--------------- that lie .a '; n;ake move money olT
Mrs. JelT Fleming, who has beiui his y-;0-aer* farm than ho could make 

in bad health for several month.«, j yfj* several sections while running 
as Uken lo a sanitarium at Lamesa cattle.— O'Donnell Index, 

on last Monday for treatment.

The “ flu”  epidemic which has pre- 
vaileti here and throughout the state 
the past few weeks seems to be pass 
ing. So far, we belive no deaths 
have resulted from the malady 
this place, though a number o f per
sons were seriously sick for a few 
days.

The front and interior o f the Cit.\ 
Market i.s being repainted, whi-.n 
greatly improves the appearance *»1 
the building.

Miss Minnie Freeman, who under
went an operation at tho^ Lubbock 
Sanitarium several days ago, is re
ported to be recovering nicely. She 
had undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis about a year ago and the 
second operation became necessary* 
bv reason o f adhesions.

Mail order houses can not beat the home store-., li

Seventeen stdtes are rerrc^cmc.! 
among the 53 members -jf the Uni- 
vralty o f Pennsylvania.

The "F ly Paper Ivomoii" o f P..iris 
streets wear fly paper hats . when 
B*ey call their wares.

“ Be not arrogant because o f that I may never come to glory; I may 
which thou knowest; dea l^ 'ith  the never gather gold; 
ignorant aa with the learned; for the Men may count me as a failure 
barriers o f are are not closed, no | when my business life is told, 
artist being in possession o f the new | But, if he who follows after shall be

Don't forget to pay your subscrip
tion to the News. .

A SrC CESSFl'L  DAD

I may never be as clever as some 
neighbor dowTi the street;

I may never be as wealthy as some 
other men I meet;

I may never have the glory that 
some other men fiave had;

But, I’ve got 10 be successful as a 
little fellow’s dad.

There are certain things I cherish 
that I’d like to see come true. 

There are things I would accomp
lish ere my working time is thru 

But the task my heart is set on is 
to guide a little lad;
And to make myself successful 
that little fellow’s dad.

fection .which he should aspirc."- 
From the Precepts o f Ptah-Hotc 
the oldoBt book yet discovered.

A  foundation for the continuing of 
the work o f Cecil Sharpe, who devot
ed his life to the preservaV.cn and 
revivicafion o f the folk songs of 
England, has been established. lU 
left a valuable library rriating to <dd 
music dhnees and folklore which it 
is hoped will be made arceisible t.*» 
the pubke.

manly, I’ll bo glad,
For I’ll know I’ve been successful 

as a little fellow'’s dad.

It’s tha one job that I dream of; it’s 
the task I think ofmost;—

If I’d fail that growing youngster. 
I'd have nothing else to boast;

For though wealth and fame I’d 
gather, all my future would be 
sad,

If I’d failed to be successful 
that little fellow’s DAD.

W E’RE DOING THE BUSINESS
for the people o f Tahoka who are particular with their laun- 
d jy  work. Y-oa'll know the rea.son they patronize u.s if you 

hhve the Plains Laundry do your laundry work once.

- J. A. S T A G G S

Give Her
fl TIRE
before the old 
one blows out.
Carry a spare one
It will save you time, troublé and expense

t

kGoodyear and Vacuum 
* Cup Tires

STÔP «ntt Gas at

itah oka  Service Station

Lubbock, Texas February 2.— II. 
H. Hallsell, president of the West 

— o — — i Te.xns Os'phans Home, is dangenmsly 
Market has just added, m wiLii pneuionia at his home heix*.

d r, IL ibeU ’s condition  ha.'« been
The City
coat o f fre.«h paint to their new lo

cation which improves the appearance; critical for the past few days, 
great deal. --------------- o ----------------

in fine condition for breaking. Many 
farmers b-ive begun farming opera
tions for the year 1925.

A party of Merkel people came up 
first of the week and purchased two 
and a half sections of land from the 
Newman Land & Development Co. 
This means that about ten families 
will move here as a result,of the deal. 
— O’Donnell Index.

ORSON T l RNINt, COW
R\NGK INTO F\RMS¡ If its Quality 

and Quality you
w a n t r

P̂hone 29
-i-for—

GROCERIES

BUY IT IN TAHOKA.

Prof. J. d. Lowriv, principal of th e ig  
Gi'ussland Public schmd wu.'« in the I §  
News ofluc ialurday and reported ¿:3 
that the enrollment there has in- g  
crea.scd considerably since Jan. l - i §  
They now i.ave an enrollment of 108. | a

. i
I

Yt>u will receive the prompt, careful service fi^r whi:h this 
store is noted. And the c.xcel lence o f the Groceries will 
cause you to thank us for suggesting this easy method of 
shopping to you j

Have a few buckets of East Texas Ribbon Cane at

C. C. JOHNSON’S
GROCERY

YOUR LAUNDRY WORK DONE RIGHT
at the Electric Laundry. Now under rny 
management. I am here to give service 
and want the laundry business of the locu' 
people.

W A D E  CO W .1 iV '

-I trV  IT IN TAIIOK.V-

LYNN COUNTY INSURANCE AGCY

‘ If its insurance we writv it

gill i i
i i i

Brown Bishop, B. F. (Uncle Beiu Rogers
] OWNKU ■ , WORKIN’ C I’ .-UITNF.U | i f
1 ------ I l lY  iV IX T.\IIOK.\------  f  i
J 'a u
vjgE®aEiaiaSi.'a5i3EEESi3aE®a2tEiEia'i’3 siaE S 3 ;iE 'E ^ ^  : [

¿E®a!S®iafflS®35S»Sa’5iaraa3?JSriii;ii?!?I33r'T>Tc-i:;,r-;::: j i

Meats You Can Relish |l
cut from the choicest beef and pork. 11 
Our mats are thoroughly-seasoned and 1 1 
handled in the most sanitary manner. |j!

Phone us and see how we will handle your order. s|;

Pa.rks
e !

------ IICY IT IN TAIIOK.V------  g
TTTIMrrPfFii^FPFiPfFrF^FfFPFfFFiFfrfr f̂ îPrr r̂'ir^k'r" !

------ BUY IT IX T.UIOKA  !

’  HARNESS! Harness! HARNESS! ii
While you are buying or thinking of 

buying your harness goods, turn your 
thoughts* and steps to our store. We 
have the Quantity, the Quality, and the 
Price.

DON’T FORGET OUR

SERVICE
T. J. BOVELL, Prop. 
PHONE 2.34

-BUY -IT IN TAHOKA- 
BlllB>5HIBlBI3l?l?PIPIPIi°IPPBlSHBB

QUALITY

Specials
on Aluminum ware,

—THEY ARE BARGAINS, GOING FAST

McCormack
HARDW ARE^:-

For Quality, Price, arid Fair Treatment 
Next Door to Post Office

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA-------
2ISISfB15IElEIBI5EISi3IEI5IBJ0JS39IEJ5iSiSiSJBJBiEJBiiEfE/EiBJE,’5iElBJ2I5j3J51

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

We carry a complete line of

NEW P E R F E C T I O N
a n d

FLORENCE OIL STOVES
LET US SHOW THEM TO YOU

J

W e carry a complete line of Oliver 

Implements and Rpails.
' ’5

J. S. Wells & ôiis
 ̂ HARDW ARE & GROCERIES 

Phone No. 17

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

W E E K ’ S P R O G R A M

Theatre
FRIDAY, FEB. 6th., One Day Only

“ W O R L D L Y  G O O D S ”
— A New Paramount^________

SATURDAY, MATINEE; 
Bill Patton In

ONLY:

“ A C E  OF T H E LAW”
(Jn L Y ;SATURDAY, NIGHT

— A Fox Special—j

“ SHADOWS OF THE! EAST”
____________ Also Good C o m e d y ._______

MONDAY & TUESDAY, Feb. 9 & 10 
A Paramount Special . 

Featuring Gloria Swanson In-

“Z A I k ”
W EDNESDAY, FEB, l lth .

A Universal Jeweb 
Starring Virginie Valli, in.

“ THE SI GNAL T 0 ¥ E R ^ ’
THURSDAY, FEB. 12th;

THE TERROR Of The PUEBLO'
;;Starring- Art Mix.

•íÍ S M ¿ 2 F
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H. M. Larkin Writes 
Of Trip To Florida

M. L. Brown received a letter H. 
M. Larkin, Winter Park Florida, 
dated Jan. 28, and it contains much 
inlerèstini: matter, Mr. Brown suj:- 
^ested that we publish it. The letter 
follows:
' **We reached here safely, after be

ing delayed' several days on account 
of high waters. We spent our first 
night at Mineral Wells and reached 
Ijongview the second night. Thursday 
morning, as we were leaving Long
view it began to rain on us and con
tinued raining most o f the way. We 
went through Shrevepoft, Minden, 
Monroe, Ruston,' and Rayville La., 
and spent the* third night at Vicks
burg. Miss We ferried the Mississ
ippi River at Vicksburg and drove 
through the National Cemeterj*, 
which was very beautiful. Leaving 
Vicksburg w*e went east to Jackson, 
Miss., and there they turned us south 
on account of the roads being very 
muddy between there and Montgom
ery, .Ala. We had good roads 
Gulf Port, Biloxi and Pascagoula into 
Mobile. We ferried at Pascagolua 
and ferried 18 miles across bay at 
Mobile. I We reached Crestriew_ Fla., 
on Sunday and found the Chocotahai- 
chie River out of banks. We detour
ed up in Alabama to Elba and had 
to camp two days waiting for the 
river to run down. At this place 
streams were running all over town 
and water around the court house 
was two feet deep. We were on the 
side of the river from town, and as 
there were no hotels, we had to camp 
and do our ow*n cooking, and we slept 
in our car. We were lucky to hav< 
two other families from Texas with 
us. We hired an old lady to cook 
us biscuits, borrowed her coffee pots, 
skillets, cups and saucers. We made 
a big camp fire of pine cross ties and 
had a real good time. .After wait
ing two days, we crossed the river 
drove to Columbia, .Ala., and there 
found the Chattahoochie River so 
high that we were told that it would 
be a week before we could cross, so 
after visiting there a day, we turned 
south to Marianna, Fla., and crossed 
the river at River ^Junction, just in 
time, as the water was in four inches 
o f the floor of the bridge. We learn
ed as we crossed that a 7 foot rise 
was coming down. We made it to 
Tallahassee all right but learned the 
roads on east were bad, and we de
toured north again by Thomasrille 
and Quitman, Ga., and went into 
Florida at Madison. From there on 
we had pave dreads.

“ Well the weather is fine here— 
just like June at home.j When I 
think of the blizzards we had before 
I left and the ones you have since 
I left, I feel like hugging my.?elf with 
joy to thina; I am down here in this 
fine groA-.ng country.

“ Say, if you want to see leal pep 
and progress, hop the train for ITori- 
da. I never had any -real i<!ea that 
there a*as so much jart get-up-and- 
get about any sect on of the old 
U. S. A. a.s there »s here The real 
estate boys are right in their glory 
and the tourists are running around 
after them begging them to take the 
money. Everybody is real e*îtate 
Cray and everyone seems to be mak
ing money. You buy a lot tonight 
and sell it for a profit tomorrow. The 
croakers say that the liniit mast .soon 
be. reached, but they’ve been .saying 
that for >ears, and it’s nil like the 
skirts in Haw'aii, getting higheh, 
higher all the time.

“ I suppose tJiat there be a
alow dow’n somewhere, son.etime. 1 
figure that when the bulk of t’o« new 
comers get the idea that the H:mt 
has been reached, they will s^ck fields 
where there has not been so much 
activity. There are some lovely 
places where there is no exriierrem 
or boom, which are sure t » 'n  lo- t*. 
nized later. It’s all on the K vd. ?*! 
Brown, the buyers are her ? m  i :« r 
coming. I’ve figui^.l tbn. a ?ie.i 
deal of. this boom is dui to tin c:i 
mate and natural advanta*;e> . hut 
the legislature phased an .i.- mak i g 
it unlawful to lev;- ii comi c..* inheri
tance taxes, and .tl.Is 1i:'< stepped on 
•le gas and »r •-•»*•1 it lown lia»«l 

.T :»ç has bro«»;:» lots of money into 
the state and is going to brii>g mil
lions more—wads »lui wads ?f it 
Say, did you ever hear the best of 
this? A gruy is mnkir;.' land out in 
Tampa bay. Mind yui>, the land is 
still tinder wnter, hu: he has a map 
platted and showing what it will look 
like when fi’Jed. in. Wna*. do you 
think? People camped in his front 
yard from Saturday tiL Monday wait 
ing for it to Ko on tho market and 
to fling him $«,U00J)0 for a fifty fooo 
front lot. He took in $300,000 in on* 
day. Can yo i beat that **

“ We are enjoying the Trait ar.d 
flowers. Seems like evervtr.i::g that 
can bloom has some color of flower 
on .it.« have grafefruit, oranges, 
tongerines, loquats, kumquat«, and 
other fruits, and they sl.tiply are 
delicious, when you gather them ripe 
off the trees.

“ My family are all well and all 
* pleased, both with the schools'be; e 
and thé cliih'^te.

“ Come on Jown, old lîir..*r, you'll 
on every co.ner, lOU

TUMBLWEED STAFF 
TO GIVE GOOD PLAY

W. E. Sikes of Thr*.*- Lakrs was 
in the city Tuesday and siy? that 
people are beginning to turn the s<il 
out in his corrmaniiy. The gr<>.ind 

Friday. February 27, the T um lle-jis soft and mellow m -iom.; piaci.  ̂
Weed staff will present the “ Hoodoo", | and hard in others, owing »o -!it- 
a three act comedy with plenty c f i ing of the snow which i<"l! rect-.i «>, 
laughs, mystery, action, and love, ¡and while more snow or 'ain 
cast consists o f twenty-two charart-jbe appreciated yet the ;ire
ers, each a distinct part. Every act; going ahead with their fa*<nirg op- 
is full of mystery and c-n.tdy. Come | erations, rain or no rain, 
and see Aunt Paradire, the colore?! | o
cook. Professor Sp’ '̂irot, the ZiUihori- i Bill Thompson was here Saturday 
ty on Egypt, and r>o.io, the Darrel- i from Littlefield, where he and his

. ing Daiy Come and find out v.r 
; "The Hoodoo" is!

YOUNG O’DONNELL .MAN
IS ADJUDGED INSANE

i Ayoung man residing near O’Don- 
; nell w'as tried in the county court 
I for insanity Tuesday# The ju o ’ found 
I him to be of unsound mind and he 
! will be sent to one of the state insti- 
j tutions for the insane at an early 
I dace. In the meantime he is confined 
I in the county jail.

O'DONNELL -METHODISTS
TO REPAIR PARSONAGE

When anything that pertains to 
the welfare o f the town needs to be 
done, O’Donnell folk do it. Last Sun
day when Rev. Hicks, pastor of the 
Methodist Church announced that the 
roof on the parsonage leaked and he 
wranted sufficient money contributed 
by the congregation to shingle the 
building with, he was showered \.ith 
five dollar bills, followed with a 
springling of smaller change— and the 
work will be done this week. That 
is the way O’Donnell folks do things. 
—O’Donnell Index,

COUNTA’ COURT IS IN
SESSION HERE NOW

County Court is in session this week 
and a number of civil suits had been 
set for trial but for one reason or 
another most of the cases were con
tinued and no civil case had been 
tried up till Wednesday night.

of good looking folks here, i«ni s&j. 
they tell me these folks down here 
have never henrd of Volstead. Best 
regards to .ci» both run ad oar 
friends.

Your Friend,
H. .M. LARiCiN

his brother Charley are engaged in 
the real estate buiness. He re
ports that John M. Grtxnfield, form
erly of Tahoka. who has beeen quite 
ill o f the “ flu", is now much rmprov- 
ed. He was in a quite serious condit
ion for a few days.

FOR SALE CHE.AP—Good 3-disc 
Oliver Tractor plow. R. B. FLOYD, 
3 miles Southeast of Tahoka. 22-4tp

J. R. Wood, who recently removed 
from Winters and is residing on o.ne 
of the Judge Ellioott Farms came 
into the News office Tuesday to have 
the paper sent to his address. He 
says he is a strange here but wants 
to keep informed at to county and 
local affairs. He has already begi n 
farming operations and says the soil 
turns beautifully.

Don’t forget to read the Ads,

Buy it in Tahoka!

.MATTRESSES! . .MATTRESSES!

We are ready to Renovate your 
mattresses with the most modem 
mattress machine. Phone 336 or 
a truck will call for your mattresses
White the
D I R E C T  MATTRESS CO. 
Box 714 Lamesa, Texas

Tahoka. T. P. Massingale,
Bradshaw*, Texas. 13-5tp.

FOB HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozone treatment 

for flesh wound-s cut«, sores, galls, burns 
and scalds is just as clTcctive in the stable 
as in the home, IIor?c flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its powerful in
fluence. The treatment i«i Ine same for 
antmAl< as fof humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Borozmio, 
and the Boroione Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c. 60c 
and $ 1.2v. Powder 30c and 60c, Sold by 

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Watermellons In 
January In Lynn Co.

Watermelons in January may sound 
c *;tt!e out of season, but that ir 

hat j .  3. J “ OS has at his farm south 
ol town. Lii : IJii he stored a numb
er of big n.clons in uj-touseed nrd 
today they are ju.«l as f:i.. as they 
were when pulled from the vine. Mr 
Jones belives that the drj* atmosphere 
of this country* is responsible for »he 
keeping of the melons in such a 
splendid state of preservation, 
raised some of the finest melons last 
fall that were brought to the O’Don
nell market and says that he is going 
to plant a larger patch this year.— 
O'Donnell Index.

Plainview for the next crop. A fc*v 
years ago Hale county was thought 
to be too far north to successfully 
raise cotton. Now it is exceeilcd :n 
cotton production only by the count
ies of Dawson, Lubbock, Crosby acd 
Lynn, on the south plains. These 
and a few* other counties on the south 
plains promise to soon constitute one 
o f the richest cotton belts in the U- 
nited States.

The new home of Carl Sherrod 
near the electric light plant is near
ing completion and the family will 
ifrcupy it within the next few days

According to a dicision ren«n;>(d a 
few days ago by a district judge in 
San Antonio, the law providing for 
a state ranger force is unconstitut
ional. Wekaow* nothing about th: 
merit.s of the decision. We believe 
that a state ranger force is necessary 
however. Especially is .it  neces-;*r.* 
to protect the Mexican bordeer .and 
to quell lawlessness now and then in 
interior points. We believe, however 
that this ranger business has been 
considerably over-worked. Hangers 
should be used only in emergencies, 
when local officers are unable tc con
trol a situation. Futhennore, some 
steps of some kind should be taken 
to improve the personal of the ring
er force. We do not know wuo to 
blame, but we do know that the rang
er force has heretofore had many a- 
mong its numbers who were thv s«»r- 
riest sort of criminals themselves.
In moral charicter, many of them 
were on a level with the orlinary 
bootlegger and back-alley gambler. 
If the ranger force is to maintain 
the respect of the people of Texa«, 
it is imperative that the persoral vf 
the force be iraproved.

The Plainview News calls attent
ion to the fact that in 1922 Plam- 
view had only one gin. Now it has 
four and the past year the Plain/iew 
gins have ginned more than n,0i'i) 
bales of cotton. Hale county bus 
Three more gins are to be ere te-1 in

A honey bee gives off a scentc-i 
trail when it finds a new source of 
i applies a. d the c*.«*-- may f* 1- 
¡OT through the air

Merchants Bureau 
Brings In Business

The merchants o f Tahoka have 
formed a bureau and' kre offexing 
special inducements to thè' people of 
Lynn and adjoining counties to do 
their trading in Tahoka.  ̂ Already 
their campaign seems tb be-bearing 
fruit. A  larger crowd than usual for 
this season o f  the year waa in town 
last Saturday and business.was brisk. 
Tahoka is fast coming to be one of 
the best business points- on the south 

; plains. Do your trading in Tahoka.

Buy it at home. Progressive merchants advertise.

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

T -B ar R aench
One of the big ranches of the south plain«, eoniistins- o f 126 
sections, lying imraedUtcly west o f Tahoka in Lynn County, ia 
to be converted into homes, for farmers. Last w inter;.,tim ty  
sections o f this ranch lying' nearest to the city o i  TahokarfW«« 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at-prices tiStt' 
ing from 633.00 on op ; one foortb cash, baJance on t e ^  y e »n  
time, at six per cent. Already much of this land haa tieen sold 
Some o f it was put in cultivation this year, and cettoo is . being 
picked from it to day. Stin some left.

The Butler Rar\<:h
consisting o f eight sectionsi in the northweet portion- ^  Lyao 
county. No better cotton land in west T en s than fs-found’ bi 
these ranches. .

BUY A HOME WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCEi LYXK 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ON THE SOUTH PLAINS*

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas

m m m m

Severe Pains in Side
“ V  H A D  had q u it«  a  bad 

I  siwll and sickness,”
w rites M rs. Em m a 

P atrick , o f  Caney, K y., 
"a n d  i t  w a s a n  e ffo r t  f o r  
m e t o  £0  a bou t m y  hom e. 
I had a  v e ^  severe pain  
in  m y  le ft  side th a t a lm ost 
took  m y  breath  a t  tim es. 
I  lo s t  m y  appetite . I  g rew  
thin , pale and lifeless. I  
fe ll o f f  till I  on ly  w eighed 
a bou t 115 pounds.

"C ardu i w a s  recom * 
m ended t o  m e  a n d  b y  th e  
tim e I  had  taken  on e  b ot
tle I  saw  i t  w as w h at J 
needed. I  a te  m ore  and

rested  better. I  kep t tak
in g  it  and m y  sk in  and 
flesh took  on  a  m ore 
h e a l t h y  color. T fe lt  
stron ger and, as the nerv
ousness le ft  m e, the pain  
in m y  s id e  w as less severe. 
A f te r  tak ing  nine bottles, 
I  eat a nyth ing , g o  a n y 
w here and fe e l fino. I  
w eigh  160 pounds an d  am  
welL I  fe e l th a t  I  o w e  it  
all t o  h aving  used Cardui.”  

Pain, in  certain  parts o f  
the body , is a  sure indica
tion  o f  f e m a l e  com pli
cations. T h e  treatm ent 
needed is n ot the use o f  
narcotic drugs, but—

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

EAR CORN
COTTON SEED HULLS, MEAL CAKE

C O A L
and all lands of Grain and Hay. 

MULES B O U G H T  & SOLD
ATBRILEY GRAIN

COM PANY
WE GIVE FREE TRADE TICKETS 

----- BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

»♦♦»e« >e o e e fr » » » e » » e »

I I  CHimCH Aai
X   ̂ ph o x e I
eeeeeYo o e c w e e » » » ;

Presbyteiian services at Primitive 
Baptist Chord] Sunday morning and 
night, the first Sunday in each month.

I92S BRIDGE CLUB MET 
THDRiSDAY WITH JIRS. SLATON

The 1925 Bridge O oh met laat 
Thursday ; with Mra; W. B. Slaton la 
hoateas.

Sever^. int<,resting games wen 
played in wUck Mn. Jack Alley won 
high score. Twinty and ddidoos re  ̂
freshments were served, pink, and 
white Carnations being given aa'*? i  
plate favors to the foUowiivg: Panl',,i 4  
Miller, Thomas LeMond, Sack ASe/ .f ' * 
B. ’H. Robmsen, L. E. TnmnUne, Ef 
E. Callaway, and Elbert-Boaillionn. '

JUNIOR a  T. P .  U .  PROGRAM

Sniiday FebmMy 8.
Last Sunday the following. mem

bers were received into, the B. Y. P.
U.: Elouise Clark; Jesse Henderson, 
and- CMfottf Bosworth. A  corres
ponding secretary was elected. Yon 
are invited toj come and join, ns.

The prograiti for next Snnady is 
as follows: - {

1. Song.
2. Song. i
3. Sentence ijrayers.
4. Records. <
5. Business, »Receiving new

hers, etc. i
6. Drill on Memory work by the 

Leader.
7. Group in c l^ r^ .
(1.) Introdnc^n '—Helen Apple

white. •;
(2 ) John was ■'Tilling to  Give First 

Place to Jesus.—Jack Minor.
(3) Jesus’  First Meeting with some 

L23"<k.of His Apostles—Estelline Davis.
(4 ) Jesus calla four' Fishermen to 

Follow Him—^Buater Davis.
(Jesus Calls Matthew —. Juanita 

Briley. ;
(6) Jesus Chooses Twelve Apotles 

/«V -M y rt le  HUL '
(7 ) The Semijn on the Meupt—

Noia Peters.
(8 ) How the Gospel Bles.-ca the 

poor.—Gertrude tihepherd.
(9) Leaders Ten Miniitea.
(10) Report ótl Secretary Lead 

from Blackboard.
(11) Sword Drill.
(12) Closing prayer. ■».

INTEIUIEDIATli B. Y'. P. K.
PROGRAM TOR SUN, FEB. 8

Subject; “ Yhe iFriend who diang- 
ed his business." »

Leader, Ethel Campbell.
1. So ng.
2. Prayer. ,  - >
3. Song. •
4. Business and Records.
5. Group No. .1 in charge o f pro

gram.
(1) Intrcductior, Leader.
(2) Scripture Reading, Zda Mc- 

DanieL
(3) Matthew’s Ensiness-^Bcite Hill
(4) a. llatthew's Conversion—Gay 

'ohnson.-
-  b. Matthew began at once to 
bring his friends to Jesus—Eva Doak

(5) Matthew’s rew business-^Reta
C  Lois CoIIenback. , , '  ,
V ' (6) a. Matthew's Message-^evrel

Minor. ; -
f h. Matthew is an example o f sal

vation—Tula KuykorfriL : ' '

o f  ]

Special Introduction Sale
ON

A SUPERIOR LINE OF TOILET REQUISITES

P. D. & Co.’s. Almond Cream,................. -50
P. D. &Oos. Vanishing Cream,...............-50

- P. D. & Co’s. Shaving Cream . - ....  ........-50
P. D. & Co’s. Tooth Paste......... .................50

Buy any two of the above and get any one 
FREE. Only a few at this Special Offer.

TAHOKA DRUG CO,
Drugs — ;—  Phone 99 -7- ; —  Service

------ BUY IT IN TAHoivA------

4-̂ .̂  ..esawr

FLIRTING iN THE DAÜK

Doing business without advertisii^  
is like winking at a girl in the dark. 
know what you are doing, butshetioe^-t;i 
nor does anyone else.

If you want people to know what^<^ul 
are doing, call the Advertising deimrt-^| 
ment of this newspaper for information^ 
concerning our newspaper aflvertilingj 
servise. '

THE T m  COUNTT

, -  * ;LumbeiV5|

WE SELL Vfinj
' ers,. Pair

WE GÎVE ' Quality aj
il* - • i * ■

^ ■■■ < ; ; û|-i 4 ’ ^Pleasure-

WE- TÌE T inQhayihg'J
'  o u r c ù s t o y

WB ARE

Phone No. 8 IN JAHOll



THE LYNN COL’ NTY NEW'. THLRSD.'.V. IEDULAI5V

¿  next «TOP- A f e »  
ua coostr- »«»  thoogkt 

to snia**»fellr 
iN o w  it »  • « « « * «  »  

ioaonlr by iheeonnt- 
„ Eobboclc, Crosby «rd . 
, *,oth plina.
ET countioo on tbo south 
4, to soon eoomtUutc one 
L cotton belU in the U-

bee çiees off a  scented 
n finds a new- sonice o f 
the c “-'!«:'’ bees may f ' l 
the air

[honi&

Merchanix Bureau 
Brings In Business

The aserebanta o f  Taboka have 
formed a  boreso an d 'kre  offering 
special, iadoeements to  thè' people o f 
Lynn and: adjoining oonftties to do 
their trading in- Tahoka. '  Already 
their campaign aeema to  be-bearing 
fm it; - K  larger crowd than ssaal fo r  
tfaiaacaaon o f  th o  year-was in town 
lastSatcrday-and basiness.ssBS brisk. 
Tahoka. is -fa st com ing-to be one o f 
the best bosinesa points- on the south 
plains. Do your trading in Tahoka.

Progressive merchants advertise.

I

I C H U R C H  A n d  S O C I E T Y  fV
PHONE 35

»»O d  0 > > .

Presbyterian .s-;rviee= at Primitive 
Baptist Church Sunday morning and 
night, the first Sunday in each month.

~ IN TAHOK/

{ the big rand as o f  the south pU nsi consisting- o f 12S 
lying im m ed ia te  west o f  Tabokw in  I;ynn County, is 

ooverted into homes- fo r  fsrmers. Last vriátec-^..tsrnty 
is o f this ranch lyinÿ nearest to  the cHy o f  -Tahokacmas 

on the market, to  be sold iir. amell'tracto, a t-prices-tiàr- 
rom $36J)0 on np; one fourth - eeshi b n la n ce 'o a -tti^ yta re  
I at six per cent. Abesdyram dt o f  this land-has Been said 
[o f  it was put in cuttisation this year..and’ catteo-bvb^ng 

from  it to day. SUB some left.

'h e : Btsder R an eh
Itting ot. ai|dd- seétiaaa, in thè oosthw eet peitien ' i t  Lynn 

y. No batter cxitten land hrw est Texas than is-fM md'tn

- randies. .

f A BOME.WHIUB TOU BAVE A' CHANCE.- O t. LYNN 
iNTT. THK-BEST CO0NTT OS THE SODTB PLA1N&

ZAPPE LAND C0>
Tahpka a n d  Wilson. Texas

1925 BRIDGE CLL B MET
THURSDAY WITH MRS. SLATON

The 1925 Bridge Club met last 
Thursday with Mrs, W. B. Slaton is 
hostess.

Several interesting i?ames were 
played in which Mrs. Jack Alley won 
high score- Dainty and delicious re* 
freshments were served, pink and 
white Carnations being given as 
plate favors to  the following: Paul 
Miller, Thomas LeMond. Jack Alley 
B. H. Robinson, L. E. Turrentine, E, 
E. Callaway, and Elbert -Bouillioun.

QUILLEN-WALDRIP

On last Sunday afternoon Mr.
Charley Quillen and Miss Roberta 
Waldrip were united in marraKe by 
Judge C. H. Cain in his office iu the 
court house.

We did not learn the residence c f  
Mr. Quillen but the bride is the 
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Wald 
rip o f  the T-Bar community. Y*he 
tValdrip's are a prominent famit> o f 
that community and Miss Roberta 
is one o f  the most popular arfong 
the young people.

JUNIOR B. Y. V . V  . PROGRAM

Sunday February 8.
Last Sunday the following mem

bers were received into the B. Y'. P. 
U.: Elouise Clark, Jesse Henderson, 
and' Clifford Bosworth. A corres
ponding secretary was elected. Y*ou 
are invited to come and Join us.

The program for next Sunady ia 
as follows:

L Song.
2. Song.
3. Sentence prayers.
4. Records.
5. Business, Receiving new mem

bers, etc.
6. Drill on Memory work by the 

Leader.
7. Group in charge.
(1.) Introduction— Helen Apple 

white.
(2 ) John was willing to Give First 

Place to Jesus.— Jack Minor.
(3) Jesus’ First Meeting with some 
His Apostles— Estelline Davis.

(4 ) Jesus calls four Fishermen to 
Follow Him— Buster Davis.

(Jesu.s Calls Matthew — Juanita 
Briley.

(6 ) Jesus Chooses Twelve Apotles 
>r-MyrtIe Hill.

(7 ) The Sermon on the .MrtPt— 
Nola Peters.

(8 ) How the Gospel C lev 
poor.— Gertrude Shepher'.*.

(9) Leaders Ten Minute j.
(10) Report o f SecretHry 

from Blackboard.
(11) Sword Drill.
(12) Closing prayer

the

!;ead

IHUtLS, MEAL CME
OrAL
ci Grain and Hay.

;̂ OUGHT & SOLD 
A T.

GRAIN 
CORtPANY

IVE FREE TRADE TICKKT8 
IT I K 'T A H f^ A ------

1NTER.MEDIATE B. Y. P. U.
PROGRA.M FOR SUN., FEB. 8

Subject: “ Ih e  Friend who chang
ed his busin'‘;ss.”

Leader, Ethel Campbell.
1. Song. I
2. Prayer- *
3. Song. I
4. Business and Records.
5. Group No. 1 in charge o f pro-i 

gram.
(1) Introduction, Leader.
(2) Scripture Reading, Zela Mc

Daniel,
(3) Matthew’s Business— Berta Hill
(4 ) a. Matthew’s Conversion— Gay 

Johnson.'
b. Matthew began at once to 

bring his friends to Jesus—Eva Doak
(5 ) Matthew’s new busines.s— Reta 

Lois Collenback.
(6) a. Matthew’s .Message— Jewel 

Minor.
b. Matthew is an example o f sal

vation— Tula Kuykendall.

OLD TIME QUILTING PARTY
AT J. O. PATTERSO.y ’S

A very enjoyable affair wa.s »vit- 
nessed last Wednesday by a host of 
friends and relatives at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jatterj^n. The 
scene was that o f an old time quilt
ing party, which reminded us o f the 
good old days.

The party consisted mostly o f  lad
ies, which o f course meant more than 
just quilting. After about two hours 
o f work, all parties concerned .assem
bled in the dining room, where a nice 
dinner awaited them. After doing 
justice to the **eats*' work was again 
resumed. When all w a s ' tinisl.cd, 
those present pronounced it **»he end 
o f a perfect day” .

Those present on this occasion 
were: Mrs. Alice Porter, Jack-^boro, 
Texas; Me.>vdames Mody Pucket, Don 
Hatshett and Beaulah Shaw, all of 
Slaton, Mrs. Edd Milliken o f Mor;* >̂n, 
Mrs. Cecil Shaw o f Brownfíeld ard 
her niece, Mrs. Buster Burton o f Ok
lahoma, and Mrs, Roscoe Ward of 
Tahoka. One Present.

A party consisting o f Rev, and Mrs. 
B. N. Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Allen, W. D. Nevels Burton Edwards 
-Mrs. W. G. Briley, Mrs, E. N. Weath
ers, Mrs. C. C. Barnes, and Mrs. I 
S. Doak went to LubVick la^t Friday 
to inspect some church buildings, 
with a riew to adopting plans for the 
new Baptist Church soon to be ere<t- 
ed here.

CARD OF THANKS ;

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Forsythe an-1 
family wish to thank their many 
friends o f Lynn county for their' 
kindness during the illnes.s of O’Dell 
Austin who died January 24, ^92o j 
with pnemonia at their home.

G. W. FORSYTHE and FA.MILY '

t IT.VTION BY PUBLICATION

riiU .ST.-’kiK OF T h ’-IAS X 
i'» the O'- ;ny ionstr.ble of
i n ( .

here

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN.

IN THE COUNT YCOURT OF 
MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

ANNIE L. STEPHENS, Plaintiff, 
vs.

W. C. TILLSON, Defendant.
Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 

issued out o f the County Ckiurt of 
Midland County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
13th. day o f November 1924, in favor 
o f the said Annie L. Stephens and a- 
gainst the said W. C. Tillson, No. 800* 
on the docket of said court, 1 did on 
the24th day o f January A. D., 1925. 
at 10 o'clock A. M., levy upon the 
following described tracts and par
cels o f land situated in the count> of 
Lynn, State o f Texas, and belonging 
to the said W. C. Tillson, to wit: .Ml 
o f the North 120 acres o f land out ol 
the North-east one fourth (N. 120 
acres o f N. E. ^ )  o f Survey No. 43 i 
C e r t i f i c a t e  N o .  3 9  9 
Abstract No. 727, John H. Gib
son, original Grantc*e, and on the 3i*d. 
day o f March, A. D., 1925, being the 
first Tuesday o f said mont!*, between 
the hours o f 10 o ’clock A. M. and 
4 o ’clock P. M. on said Jay at tlie 
court house door o f said c mnry, I 
wUL offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all o f the right, title 
and interest o f the said W U. Tillson 
in and to said property.

Dated at Tahoka, Texa.s, this 24ih 
day of Januar>* 1925.

J. .M. SIMPSON, 
Sheriff ,Lynn County, Ti*\us.

County Commissioner 1). L. Dt.iver 
o f Wilson wa.H here **n bufi-
ness.

r.nar.de.l to 
ns i bgcl v . i i ? o f I rank 
^UImLon Frank rVnii. and th.: heirs 
Fcnn (the nann' aivj platen o f resi
dence of heir-? .mti legal repre^- 

.. ;.v mating
.-»wi'liciit:«* o; thjH citation once in 
it 'i VI,* V if-: {< ir îiuicî »«iiv '  weeks 

pievio'U:- . ) the return da*' hereof, in 
•orne nev .-.-aper publishcv in your 
County, if there t-e a rewspai)er pub
lished therein, but if not, ihc.i ¡n any 
nev spcapi r j>utliihed in the 72n»;. 
Judicial but if there be no

•ubiUhed in -'.ad District, 
.v-papt-r puM'shed in the 

: to said r2nd JuaicLl 
. I'cAr at tre nc::i n*g»i- 

lar term ihv District vour: of
Lynn, .mvy, It* hrid. i at the 
Court House lhcre'»f, in Tiih«>‘*:a, o*i 

1st. -Mi-iMjay in -March D. 1925, 
the sana. bvir;g the secoli 1 Jay of 
M:.rch A. D. 1925. then and lucre to 
.¿n-'Wer ;t pi livion tiled in cuil t'ourt 
on the 2Mh. day of Janua y A. 1). 
1925 in a .--it. i.umti-’rcd on the dock-

ne.vspapv 
then ia a 'nt 
.icarcst D' 
District,

. are the ow'ners o f nbove^- described 
land having purchased same from 

_ Fred Dawson who is the survivor o f 
the community* estate o f said Fred 

, Dawsen and his decea-ned wife Ora 
; Leo Dawson who was the moth- 
j er o f siiiJ Loyd Dawson; that plain- 
, tiffs a- a consideration for the con- 
I seyance o f said land agreed to as- 
i sumo and lypay debts o f the com- 
! munily estate o f Fred and Ora Lee
• Dawson, equal to value o f the lands.
! .\a against all the defendants
j plarntiiTs also plead the three, five

and ten years statutes o f liir.itrtlofi 
! under thu laws o f Texas, alleging 
I that they and those under whom they
• hold have had and held actual pea* 
I ¿esfion o f said lands, having it under 
! fence, and using, cultivating and
enjoying it for more than three years, 

!*and for mere than five Years, am,! 
. for more than ten years before the 
: filing o f this suit, and lo.- m<»*e than 
' ten years after the acciuci o f any 
. cause o f action in favor *>f the de- 
I fendants or any o f them against 
•>aid land: and that they paiJ taxes

on said land each year a-* zhe/ 
cnied for more than fiv* >*«••> -e - 
fore o f  this suit.

PUintUTs pray for r?c»i*cry o f ti
tle and possession o f  :uLt Uui I as u- 
bove described, and for general relief.

Herein fa:i not but haie bei >rs said 
Court, at its afor.'SAir. rc:o*.u** 
this writ w.ith your re:a'“i  ih«.« 
showing how you have executed th^ 
same. •
Given undre my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Tahoka, on
this the 2Sth. day o f January, A. D., 
1925.

W. E. SMITH, Clerk Dl unci 
Court., Lynn County, Texas.

By Inex Weatherford, Deputy.

AND HALF ANOTHER 
bitega the LYNN COUN 
r t  to yoor
home for one year. It 
will also pay up your 
soboeription for asoUier 
year o f good reading anJ 
coramanlty news.

i.f .No
William G i : i  am; L. Lum.*iden arf 
Plaintiff's and Kraal; Fcnn, the heirs 
o f Frank Fvnn, anJ ihc l“gal rcore- 
sentatives of Frank Fcnn, and Loyd 
Dawson arc Defendants, aiai .said 
petition alle^ring that heretofore on 
the 2Tth day o f January, 1925. plain- 
tilT.s were lawfully sciced anJ lK>s-ji 
sessed o f those < ertain lands which 
are siiuaiCvI in Lynn county, Texas, j j  
being the Wc^t Half o f Surv^iy .'ix jl 
In Block D 20, ai.d west Quarter of:| 
Snr.cy T«i;%v in Block D23; ihil|i 
they ownt-I and held .«ame by fee 
simple litl *: that on said dale the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
laid prcr.'.::e- -and ejected plaintiffs 
thcrcfroni. M.d «hi coninue to unlaw
fully v.i^hold the possession thcr.‘ 
o f from plaintiff.'i.

i^Iaintiir.- furihirr allege that rts 
to Hu* def< n lants Loyd Dawson they

Abstracters Conveyancing stenographer Work
Curing Defective Titles Notary Pablic _ Intana

T h e  P io n e e i A b s tra c t  C o .
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts of Title tq 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS & 

TOW N LOTS

II OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 
PHONE 157 , ■

"  M. SWAN DON BRADLEY

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express ->ur n-aoy 
thanics for the kindness show o u*- 
durinir the sickness and -1-: ■ . i t  
our dear wife, sister and dau^ht-r. 
May Gods blessings be bc'-t-nv-' l up
on each and every one o f y  >.

Mr. Joe Hickerson_
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. a:«!

family.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hi :ker.son 

and family.

CARD OF THANKS

J

We w-ish to thank the many kind 
friends in the sickness and death of 
our dear Father and Grandfather, 
and especially do we thank the mem
bers o f the “ Masonic Lodge“  they 
feel very dear to us as Father loved 
them so. We thank Brother Reed 
for his loving service. Thanks t ,  
the singers o f the sweet songs. May 
God's blessing rest on you all is our 
wish.

His children.
Mrs. J. H. Tate, Mrs, J. A. Wiiliam- 

son, Mrs. W. O. Lamb and grand child
ren.

FOR GOOD GROCERIES |I
of the highest quality and the best ' |
comparative prices. |
GO TO i. I

R. H. TURNER & SON |
CKOCERIF-S. CLOTHLNG AND SHOF.S |

“The Home of Service” 1
Phone 91 I

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA----------  ^
saOMagaBWBBBSSBPIBligIBgiKIkikikgfJSliPrSSliaiXFSgijJia'XrCKfrLgy.’jrifigFliattg.Caijaliiliaigt
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ÍEIJRTING IN THE JÌJM

IS.C1./- • ! i
^DoingA)usiriess -witboiit' advertisiife 
^like^n king  at a^rl-Jn'thedark, You  
mow what ybuare doihgy but shedoesnit; 

does anyone;Clse.

1% , I f  you want people to know what ypu 
doingi calk the ‘ Advertising depart-

Si ^ b  oirthis'^newspapei^for information 
ionoeming bur »newspaper advertising 
lervisel • '

J^ ^ tX IO N T f^ T iE W S

Lumber, shingles, Post, 
Wire, Nails, Pipe, Wood'

WE SELL Windmills, Cylind
ers, Paints, Varnishes 
and Builders Hardware

WE GIVE Quality and Service.

WE G ET

WE ARE

Pleasure in serving You 
in a satisfactory way and 
in having you as one of 
our customers.

CICERO
SMITH

LU.MBER COMPANY

A R O Y A L  MEAL-
Pancakes and sausage—pancakes such 
as mother alone knows how to make, and 
freshly made Pig Pork Sausage, fried to 
a delicious crispy brown. Order the 

Sausage now and have it for tomorrow

The City Meirket
JACK KELLY Prop.,

------ BUY IT IN TAHOKA-------

Now Is time to Plan Your 
Building

The building or remodelingrvou have 
in mind for this Spring will give great
er satisfaction if all the derails are 
worked out well ahead of time.

W e shall be glad to go oyer your 
plans with you now. Come in an tell 
us what you’ll ne^d and we can give you 
an estimate of the costs.

WOOLDRIDGE BROS. ,  be .
WMBER

PHONE . . .  2JP
------ BUY IT IN t a h o k a —
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A BANK ACCOUNT IS A 
PACIFYING THING

The experience of those who keep a banl'. 
account bears testimony to this statement..

No man ever regretted anything about 
his account in a good bank except that the 
account was not larger. And when a man 
has an account at a good bank there is an 
incentive to make it grow, that he other-' 
wise would hot have. Ask the man who 
has one.

There is no substitute for safety.

WriY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TODAY? Call on~Ua

^/?e Guaranty State Bank
<r^coc-•• pr-. • »

fetx., LV.,TC»

-B U Í  IT IN TAHOKA-

If you are going to buUdia homct 
improve the old pne,.or maifce any im
provements on oyur farm or premis
es, come and figure with us-an yotcr- 
bilL !'

We a^ure you the best Imdterial 
and prompt service. i .

■- ....

If you are in need of a Windm^l, call and ^
inspect our stock. ^

Higginbòtham^l^àrtleti 
G om p àn y ’ -

Phone 19 G. M ..ST E W A n , tÀtoì'.Mciw :

Everything to BuUdfAnytídtUfr. .< j
___B U Y  IT IN^ T A H O B ÍA -^ ':

. . y , , . ' í . v » ,  ■ 11 !.'• ■



Robertson To Give 
Final Demonstration \

County Agent A. L. Robertson an
nounces that he win give a terracing;

• 'demonstration on the J, K. Nowlin 
■ farm a fe%v miles east of the city on

Saturday morning. All farmers and 
Others are invited to be present and 
luitness this demonstration. This 
will be the last demonstration that 
Mr. Robertson wil make before retlr- 

-ing- from o/Hce.

Crawford Writes Of 
Trip To Kentucky

. ; . It has been wisely andtruly «said 
that it matters not how long one may 
stay away from the “ old home"

• 'sometime he’ will yearn to g j  back.
• So, aher tVenty-eight years of life's 
'trials, sickness and dissapointmeuts
the time camo to me. For diflferen! 
reasons I hesitated until th.it date. 
Blit the memories o f chiMhood back 

' hi the old state, of my old ho.ne, so 
beautiful, situated in th? foot hills.

• among the locuts and pines, all were 
‘ calling me. It was to> minh I

-• cOuld not resist seeing it 0111*0 more.
A  sharp norther was suteping ti e 

plains as we moved towa*‘ds
Post City that morning, and I waml- 
ered as we drove slow’y down thè cap 
rock how things woull Icok to me 
back there, but did n »*. oren think of 

' how I would look ro tho-«* people.
Left Post at 12: W. arr;ving at 

Sweetwater that afcerm*<*n. There 
I met an old Bell cou*.t.-.* friend and 
enjoyed a ffew hours of by
gone days. ’ At 9:35 i <• .night my 
train for Fort Worth, arriving at C:*

• 30 and left theere at 7: l5 for Memp
his, Tennessee. As soon ;is ue «.■'OSS 

’•d over Into Arkansas I reuîiAvI that
I had made a mistake in .se'*...ging my 
apparel. Big hats and le ilhir “ leg- 
gins”  did', not, mix with thoip people 

. ^ ^ .1 .said to myself, “ Now »s my line 
have some fiih” , and beli-î»» me, 1 

-■edidi. . Seemingly • we ■ stopper! every*
• half mile. I would get otf and en

quire how far to the next stop. I
’ had become tired and had just stepp- 
 ̂ ed into the smoker to get m«: a cigar 

Had just lit it when. “ Gladvater" w.;r 
called out. We noticed luit-i an ex 
cltement outside, so we ru:=Scd to the 
door. It was two colored girls say
ing good-bye totheir sweetiorf. They/ 

\ were looking very sad when I saw 
them. They loçked very faint thus 
exposing the little red spots of paint 

, about the size ofa dollar cn eithei 
cheek. I lifted* my big hat and iat- 
uted from the door-way, pointin » tow 
ard them yelling “Ain't yousc the 
mosquito's eyebrow thougli! * From 
there, on vll^ame one o f th<- main at- 
traction^ 'to the eyes of the-pcople 

S. J. Cra'vf .rd

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the 3forning Avalanche at th« 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

WANTED—White lady to do house 
work. Mark Burns. l8-6p

TEAMS, TOOLS, FEED for sale. 
GOOD PLACE to rent. Jim Bannist
er, 13 1-2 miles Southeast 21-3p.

JREY HOUND for sale. $2.50
per pair. S. .M Golden, Rt* A.. 
Post, Texas. ; 21-otp

LOST—2 seed forks petween Kerr’ 
and railroad. 1 wood handle, 1 iron 
handle, initials C. A. on handle. C  ̂
Cashion,. Reward. 3tp.

LOST—Black mare mule, 14 H hands 
high, 7 yrs. old, Wt. 900 lbs.. No 
orand. Right tip of hock little larger 
(han left. Colar marks in general. 
ED SMITH, Plains Texas. 19-dtp

FOR SALE—1 6-room house, cistern, 
well, and good out houses, l * .

ONE 8 ROOM Dwelling. Close in. 
Lights, water, good out buildings.

SEE OWNER AND SAVE COM
MISSION. SAME TERMS. 

CHARLEY MOORE

HAV FOR SALE—alfalfa, cane and 
millet, also maixo and kaffir ht-cds. 
SVrite us or telephone your wants. 
Samson ie Son, Plainview, Tex. 22 3c

WANTED—Hired man to work by 
month. Phone 71c. 21-2tp.

MORE EGGS OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK—That's the iron bound guar 
antee when we sell Purina Chicken 
Chowder and Purina Hen Chow. 5  
us today. WYATT BROS. Phone 152

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
To the SherilT or any OmstabL- of 
Lynn Count), (Ireellng;

You are heicby commanded to 
summon J. H. Pettitt, if living, and 
if dead, th.* unkaowu heir.-, ;*•••?• 
heirs and legal representatives, re- 
jpcctively, of the ruiii J. II. Peililt, 
deceased, by making public »ton of 
this citation in some newspaper uub- 
tished in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest county where 
a newspapr is ' published, once in 
each week for four consecutive week.«, 
previous to the return day hereof, 
to bo and appear at the next regu'ar 
term of the District Court of Ljtii 
County, to be holden at the Couit 
House thereof at Tahoka, Texas, on 
the first Monday in March, A. D. 1925 
March, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer the petition of plaintiff filed 
in said court on the 20th day of June, 
the same lieing the second day of. 
A. D. 1924, in a suit numbered 502 
on the docket of said court, wherein 
the City o f Tahoka, suing for the use 
and benefit of Wm. G. Morrison and 
J. P. Coleman, partners, composing 
the firm of the Plains Paring Com 
pany, and Vance W. Mills, trading a: 
V. W. Mills and Company, is plaint 
iff, and J. H. Pettitt, and if  dead, 
the unknown heirs, their heirs and 
legal representatives, respectivly, of 
said J. H. Pettitt, deceased, and R. N. | 
Hamilton are defendants the nature! 
of which demand is a s follows, to- 
wit:

Suit for the collection of certificate 
of special assessment, payable by the 
defendant, J. H. Pettitt, to the Plaims 
Paving Company, issued by the City 
of Tahoka under date of hfay 2u 
1923, being No. 63. in the sum of 
$404.84, being levied by virtue of 
.... ordinance duly passed by said cii>, 
and prior ordinances and resoliicioiis 
... connection therewith. agaip.«̂ t lots 
Ten (10) and Eleven i l l ) ,  i.i Block 
No. 21, Original Towm of Tahoka, 
L>Tin County, Texas, and ngainst J- 
H. Pettitt, who as shown :>y the 
records of the said Lynn county wa

FOUND— Bunch of keys on grassland 
Pennant”  Cord tire. Ix>ckcd on. 
Tahoka and Post. Federal “ Blue

the owner o f the property a( the time, 
for the improving of the hi^luvny 
abutting said premises, and by 
tue of said proceedings and ».'.' fi- 
catc to be a personal liability and 
ebr against the real and tru**

. :  sa 1 premises, \fliethe! 
named in sai. p:-- .‘ cd’n'rs or not; 
¡aid certificaU K*ing in three
jqual installments aftt *• t'.u • o f .*ic- 
ceptance, which plaintitf alleges was 
3Iay. 2-1, 1923, one thirty days after 
said date, and one on or before one 
and two years after .said date re
spectively. with interest at the rate 
of eight per cent per annum, payable 
annually, and providing if default t»e 
made in any payment when due, the 
holder at his option may declare the 
full amount due, together with rea-1 
sonable attorney's fees, and costs of 
.‘olicction, if incurred, declaring said | 
assessment to be a first and , • para-1 
mount lien, superior to all; other ■ 
liens, except taxes; that said certifi
cate is in default and the present 
holders o f said installments have dc 
clared the same due and have as’ êd 
for a foreclosure o f said lien, pla.n 
;ilT alleging that all prerequisites t: 
fixing said assessment lien against 
said property and as a personal lia
bility have been duly performed, and 
any rights or interests any of said 
defendants may have are subject to 
that o f plaintiff, and praying for 
judgment for the amount of said 
certificate, interest, attorney's fees, 
costs of suit and forecloseure o f said 
lien.

WITNESS, W. E. SMITH, Clerk 
of the District Court of Lynn County,
Texas.

GIVEN under my hand and seal

of said court in Tahoka, Tegui. %ltU 
28th. day o f January A. D. 1926. J 

W. E. SMITH, Clerk o f  the 
District Court, Lynn County, Taxaa^J 

22-4t  *
I Park Bros. Market is inatalli^ 
large new refrigerator. They are pre- 

I paring to give their customers the 
’ very best service possible.

CTOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from  any form  o f  
skin diseases such as Itch. Etsema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores o r  Sores on 
Children. W e will sell you a Jar o f 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It  will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Have 
business lots, house and complete set 
of power tools in Jayton to trade for 
live stock and farm implements, or 
will sell cheap. Box 315. J. C. Young.

AN EXmiABATING EFFECT 
A bottle of Herbmo on the shelf at 

home is like haring a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the digestion gets out of order or the 
bowels fail to act. One or two doses u* 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhil- 
aratioQ and buoyancy of siiirits which be
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
-  ■ ,by

TAHOKA DRUG CO

MULES— I have a bunch of good 
young mules for sale. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Six miles S. E. Tahoka. 
Henry Reed 22-2,p

BILLS BEFORE LEGISLATURE 
(Continued from front page) 

truck and buss lines under the juris
diction *of the Texas Railroad Com
mision and also to require them to 
furnish indemnity bonds as well as 
give other guarantee o f safety and 
security.

The West.Texas Chamber o f Com
merce will maintain its Ijegislati^ 
Bureau Vn the -Austin Chamber of| 
Commerce and the membership of 

f the organiation is invited- and re
quested to communicate with the| 

* manager upon matters pertaining to

LOST------ Brown overcoat, no lining,
I between Lamesa and Seafcrave*  ̂ No
tify Marion Newton, Snyder, T «xas 
•nd get reward. * Up

FOR RENT— A 2-room house, wal 
inside. Phone 13. Mrs. H. C. Cric 

2?-c

Announcement
The Rainbow Hat Shop 
is now open the first 
door south of the Post 
Office.

Miss Manning o f  
Midland and Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson of our city 
will have charge.

The firm expects to have a first class 
shop. Help us make it so 'oy buying at' 
home. If we don’t have it we will get 
it for you. Ladies who are interested 
in an exchange shop, come to the—

R A IN B O W

ANNOUNCING

Dr. J. R. Lemmon
Lubbock, Texa.s 

Practice limited to 
INFANT FEEDING & DISEASES 

OF CHILDREN

Office: Palace Theatre Building

NOTICE—DEPOSITORY BIDS

To all Banking Corporationns, As- 
* sociations, or-' indiridual bankers, of 

Lynn County, Texas:
"^ B y  authority vested in me by law 

*- and under the direction o fthe Com
missioner's Court o f Lynn County, 

-T ^ a s , you are hereby'notified tPat 
^.sealed bids will, be received by the 
. Commissioner’s'Court of Lynn Coun* 
*.:ty for the selection o f a CoTlnty De- 
'  pository for the County an J Coi« j 
^•School District funds o f î aid co*:
'^for the ensuing two year^ l.oui al I 

such banking corporations, a.Ĥ oeU i 
tions or individual bankers desiring 

*to be selcted as such depository, un- 
*. til 10:09 a. m., Monday, February 
-> 9 ,1925, which said bills shall be based 

* ,:.upbn %nnual interest computed on 
rdaily balances and paid monthly.

Such bids shall be accompanied by 
'.a  certified check, payable to the 
^County Treasurer o f Lynn County, 
v.^exas,. in-the sum equal to one-half 
'^ f  one per cent o f the county reve- 
7nues of said county for the year 1924. 
* The right is rcserv’ed by the Com- 
- Tnlssioner's Court aforesaid to reject 
s.any and all bids.

Dated. January 14 A. D.*, 1925,

• County Judge

OUR SPECIALS

For Saturday Only
ALL LEATHER COATS 

and WINTER UNDERWEAR
AT COST

Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy 
Groceires at Reasnobale Prices

We Deliver Anywhere in the City

B. R. Tate’s
PHONE 2-0-9

YOU B ET!
we sell rURNITURE

We have an extraordinarily large stock 
which aHords you a wide range in prices 
and a great variety in in choosing furniture 
of your exact taste.

We have a full line of P & 0  Implements 
Including---- - - -
2-row listers. Single row listers, both two and four 

wheels. Canton Disc Plows, Section 
Harrows, Disc Harrows, etc.

We also carry A LARGE STOCK OF REPAIRS 
for all our implements

It will save you money to buy your 
furniture, hardware and implements from—

Everything for the Home and the Farm

G. W. Small Hardware & 
Furniture Co.

- : . -1 tóia:
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Much bterest ^ n g *  Taken In Hon 
Dèmop^àtion Work; J îew  

s . : '  ^  . Çlobs, Organized

Nine women's. Clubs are now doln 
 ̂Home Demonkt^gMon-work in Lÿ 

T .County. This'Fall-we hope to hat 
•- reports fixm twice’ the number.»»( 

Clubs that'we had last Fall, The^ 
i‘epor^^wiU doubtless be fuller, .

-,\as many of 'the women are now maid 
ing monthly reports.- . saiji
' Magnol|a,is the newest Club, 

o ^ough .the blasmolik people have 1..
■ co-hx>crating in extention work sin 
-  Hs^ery banning in'the county.' 

They, did sç*me good Eood 
r\ - tion r work "Ust y ^ ,  .̂ inĉ ading me 
‘  îc^xming. The indicatíonS ar  ̂thaPtl^ 

Will do'mp -̂e this year since J ^ . an 
'Mrs.' ff. 'Uy, and Mr.-and Mrs.BÍj 

, t ^Epianuelp-have. recently!
complet^.canning,outfi^ . N o^ m ^  
what the “ Cimes”  brings these'fam 
ies expect to ''board at home”  
year. . Tha Magnolia women Afi 
planning do 'mine' Millinery* wrotj 
next time. •

New Home is also a new Club.' 
startod off with .a beef o m p ^

. and will do some Clothing work i 
 ̂\ time; ' " '

Grassland has no Woman's Club i 
present but the people in that comn 
unity have also  ̂been co-operating : 

'^'îÆe Ex^s^h*W orkT: .Sevci^’ o f 1 
women are-taking part ui the work 4 
the MagnoMa Club. ' Here 'tbo^ son 
meat cannhig work has been done b| 
the .familie;i o f R. A. Ferguson, J; 
Inlülebargèr, and H. P. Bürkhalter,'] 
o f whom'oSvn .complete canping) 00̂  
fits. . M

Wilson Club has-^ êen very ' activ 
this winter- and, among other thing 
can. dqubtless give a very fine rep 
on their môat canning work., 
families of L. Lumsden, W. H. Mad 

,P. E. Bird,:Mrs. W. J. West, and peq 
baps others have complete home «

' ñiiig'outfits and-have been kéepiî 
!. them >ba5y>‘ from = all'reports,"*^'* ' 

Club is planning for a dcmonstratiol 
’ In 'salads and salad di:b8singxnext.-rH 

Morgan Club is alao»^ing good worj 
along, eeveml lines.’' '^ b y  bad a I 

‘ canning' dé'mohsifatió'n last time. 
Gordon Clubdiad a-good report 

soap makiiig-.^this xhonthAf^^thq 
roeeting'practicaily everyVoman p'n 
sent had ^roething to report. The] 
had school! lubches this ,  month, 
next month they »vill have ̂ n o v a tio ] 
o f Old F^uiniturc.

The Draw-Kedwine Club has 
very activé from the beginning nn| 
I believe they would, .easily lead ; 
poultry cu;Img,' perhap^ in beef can 
ing also. They have canned six bcel 
es to date ! I thinlc' The Sherrill fa ir 
ily has a <k>mptete home caiming.oa 
fit,’  4i>d 'Mesdames Ilensley,'Nordyk 
and D.,G./Cook each enjoy coo ld ^  
Vnth.a stêàin pressure'¿utfiti '1 

W ^ s  CÙib is young and they do no] 
' have tile numbers that some '  o f 
otli. r̂s havje but ^ e y  have lots o f in| 
terest and are doing-good work.
They have- done some "tnent cannin 

. .and will have.Yeast B re i^  next tip 
'.T-TaBar women recently helÿ a demJ 

onstration/on “ Convenient-KltchensVl 
and prepared a meal, except b r ^ ,  I 

. the Steam ;Préssàre Cooker.. Severi 
men. showed their interest..^ attend] 

, ing, and v;e',are4tiway3..gUd to-hav
.them. : Horn demonstration- work 

:. for/thc home, henérf* f o r ’ the èntir 
family.

- .q^DotmeU women, a re .a ^ n g  O at  
whd'bêliéie in Uving at hoinei 
several o f them have complete''cañó] 
ing outfits: and. put ppiota'.of 
to. eat ineluding'meat'an^pork, that] 

Vida-wit a l l - i l^ d o .  Wey-mre^ do 
"• i^';''some'goS>d woA’ in clo tS u ^ e

m-

-BUY IT IN TAHOKA-

We aré^in the Grocery Business 
exclusively a"d are always 
working to give you better Gro- 
ceriés for the .same money.

For F R E S H  and C I É  A N  
foods, always go to Boull'dun & 

. c.; Thomas.- : v

Boullioun &  Thomas
R E L I A B L E  G R O C E R  S

Two Phones----------Both Number 174
If one is busy central will ring the other

OUR SERVICE IS PROMPT ..
------BUY IT IN TAHOKA------

J U S T  R E C E I V E D ^

New CAR OF FLQUÎ I
Have Fonts Fairy and,f 

KimbelVs Best ,

E V E R Y  S A C KGU A R A N T E B u

■^,în'MIineï■y.V^
' ' '  We hâve heard th a t^ e  Joe Ba&èy

■ women are i^ ip s '^ ',in  the work, I 
" i t  is'likely .that .they will hpve a 

this year.' t Î ' ’ I
All Clno Sccreíari¿s\are f'advisei 

that the,É<Btors o f onr.Areo Ctiraty 
■papers,.JhV^L^n CounW " Npwi,:Ól 
DdnneÛtipdeX'ànd the.Wilson.Pointe^ 
have each offered to pnlilish*ánythíng| 
that yiiu will' send in about yoiir Club 

."work." Ù  hope you accepgttcir-giBn^l
• erons pffv 'and send t jé m ' ' 'y p » ; ¡ .^ j

ports eac)i timé. X ■ . '  '  ,v j|
• ,  Yours rSincCTelÿ;
A M ilié jd i 'í iü é jf ,  H oinç'Il^ '^ 'Agrôt

:Mfc'aridvMÍ^'Bordéit'.Pavfa .>nsítéri| 
“  '"the liitèr-s pareñts,tB^;:nñd'Mn. J j

F. C u n i'in  ttíé'Newmopro.cbmmu.iM 
' î|iî ty Sunday. They; reported Brother!

V ;  ■ Curry tc;'be s i^ .b i¿ 'n ot sei^usly .si

.&Ü • John /Street, .^Lubbock G ipL^uyerJ
- ■ had business in th e ^ ty  Jll^áneÁIjur.’”


